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If ^Growth Continues

1st Expansion
An expansion program is looming

just over the horizon for Hills and
Dales General Hospital, Adminis-
trator Richard Palm told voting
members at the annual meeting of
the facility Monday evening.

A sparce gathering of some 20
persons heard Palm explain that
in the last fiscal year, from Mar.
31 to Mar. 31, the hospital had ex-
perienced a 10 per cent gain in
patient load.

Our projection for 1965-66 is for
another 10 per cent increase in
patient load, he explained, and if
we reach this figure, we will be
operating at the 80 per cent capaci-
ty that is considered the maximum
for any institution. I might add, he
reported, that the first two months

Confiscate €un,
Other Weapons to
Avert Teen Fight

« Sanilac county sheriff's deputies
averted what might have developed.
into Na full-scale teenage rumble
Sunday when they arrested five
Cass City area youths near Port
Austin and confiscated a minor ar-
senal.

Three of the boys, William J.
Crane, James R. Kile, both of Cass
City, and Larry S. Smith, Decker,
waived examination Monday before
Justice John P. Guza to carrying
concealed weapons. All three are
18.

All three were held at Huron
County Circuit Court and released
after furnishing $500 bond each.

Two other boys, 15 and 16, from
Cass City and Snover, were re-
leased to their parents and will
face charges in Tuscola and Sani-
lac juvenile courts.

:The boys reportedly had a
sawed-of f .22 caliber revolver, a
bayonet, rubber hoses, cMins,
spiked brass knuckles and a club
in their possession.

They were first spotted by Port.
Austin police as they were leav-
ing a service station after the
proprietor asked them to leave
for causing a disturbance, officers
said.

As they drove away, they spotted
the police car and apparently pan-
icked, throwing the weapons from
their car.

After they were arrested, the
boys told officers they were carry-
ing the \\eapons "for protection."
A witness, however, told police that
the boys had asked him "to meet
them in the country for a fight."

Girl Jumps from
Horse and Lands
In Hospital Bed

A jump from a racing horse put
a Cass City girl in a Saginaw hos-
pital Sunday with a serious head
injury. !

Ann Turner, 9, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Turner of Cass
City, is recovering at St. Mary's
Hospital after surgery Sunday
alight to correct a skull fracture.

Ann was racing with her sister
and jumped from her horse when
she thought it was going to run
under a tree. She struck her head
on a wagon hub in the grass.

The accident occurred at the
Turner home.

of this year the increase exceeded
this estimate. Palm went on to say
that in addition to these normal
growth patterns, two special situa-
tions concerning the hospital could
mushroom the number of patients
needing care.

The first, he claimed, is Medi-
care. Of course, no one knows what
bill will be reported and passed by
Congress, but it looks today as if
Medicare will be able to be pro-
cessed by an accredited hospital.
Hills and Dales is the only hospital
that qualifies in the county, he
said, and we might find ourselves
in the business of caring for the
chronically ill.

Another development that could
take an additional 10 beds is a
psychiatric unit for the Thumb. It
would need to be erected in a cen-
tral location and would require
some 10 additional beds.

If all of these eventualities come
to pass, Palm said, we would need
a hospital with about 126 beds.
Presently the hospital has 57 beds.

Funds Available
In anticipation of the future needs

for expansion, the hospital has been
putting money in certificates of
deposit as a building fund. Cur-
rently, this fund has $60;000 draw-
ing four and four and one-half per
cent interest.

The hospital averaged slightly
over 38 patients per day during
the last fiscal year. Average cost
per patient-day was $35.67.

Elect Board Members
.Three members of the board of

directors were re-elected for three-
year terms.. Named without op-
position were Mrs. Sherwood Rice
Jr., Alex Ross and. Archie Mc-
Lachlan.

Members Reveal
New Lutheran

Alvin Avery, president, an-
nounced this week that the Rev.
Richard C. Eyer has accepted a
call to become the pastor of the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church of
Cass City.

Eyer will be serving his first
duties as pastor of a church since
his graduation from Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., May 28.
His first sermon here will be Sun-
day, July 4, at "9:30 a.m. He will be
installed 'in special ceremonies
Sunday, July 11, at 2:30 p.m.

Eyer is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

The next time things go •:•:
"wrong" or you feel that :•:•
you were born under an un- g:
lucky star, you might con- £:
sider the cruel twists of for- :g
tune that Mrs. Hazel Jones :•:•
has been forced to endure. j:j:

The first in a series of jig
tragic accidents started in jx
1960 when her husband, Ben, |:j:
was killed in a tractor acci- in-
dent, leaving her a widow :§
with four young daughters. |:|:

Then June 1, this year, her I*
brother, Lee Corkins, died in :%
an auto crash. Monday, June £:
14, her mother-in-law, Mrs. •:•:
John Jones of Shabbona, :£
died; Tuesday, her brother, :•:•
Gene Corkins, died from in- £:
juries suffered in the auto •:•:
crash, and early Sunday i-:-
morning her house caught :•:•
fire while she was sleeping. •:•:

Cass City's students will be en-
tering a spanking new $1.6 million
high school when scliool starts in
the fall of 1967 because district
voters Monday decisively okayed
the tax money necessary for its
construction.

Proposition I, authorizing ad-
ditional operating millage, passed

578 to 283 with seven spoiled bal-
lots.

Proposition II, authorizing the
issuance of the bonds, passed 545
to 283 with three spoiled ballots.

Supt. Don Crouse said that the
next step is to get approval of tb,e
bond issue from the State Finance
Commission, This normally takes

NARROW ESCAPE—Three Cass City
men escaped serious injury Sunday morn-
ing when this car, owned by Ronald Patera,
23, of Deford and driven by Donald Anker,
28, of Cass City, rolled over three times on

M-81, near .Spence Road. Anker required
12 stitches for a head injury and Patera
and Ronald Rutkowski, 21, another passen-
ger, were treated for lacerations.

(Chronicle photo)

Car Demolished, Youths
Escape with Minor In

Three persons were injured in an
accident Sunday morning at 3 a. m.
when a car driven by Donald Lee
Anker, 28, swerved out of control
on M-81, about a half mile from
Spence road.

The injured were taken to Hills
and Dales Hospital. Anker, the
driver, required 12 stitches and
•Ronald Rutkowski, 21, of Cass
City and Ronald Patera, 23, of
Deford were treated for lacera-
tions and released.

According to the report issued by
the Tuscola County Sheriff's De-
partment, Anker said that he was
going east on M-81 when he lost
control because of power steering.

Skid marks showed, the police
said, that the car was on the wrong
side of the road when it started to
skid and skidded 225 feet, left the
pavement and travelled 60 feet
farther before hitting the edge of a
driveway across a roadside ditch
and rolling over several times.

Cass City Street
Work Underway
The projected summer street

program ..for the. village: switched
into high gear with the surfacing of
Third Street and the start of curb
and gutter work.

Third street, from Seeger to
Woodland, is now completed as
work crews from a nearby con-
struction job moved into the com-
mrnity and finished several jobs
in the community in two days.

Besides the work projected in
previous council discussions, the
workers also placed a temporary
surface os Oak street, a block
north of Main, and patched Gar-
field near the railroad tracks.

The work on Oak street is not a
permanent job. At a cost that Vil-
lage Engineer William Schram
estimates at $200, the Oak street
surface was placed to fill deep
holes.

When the road is curbed and
guttered, the portion will again re-
quire resurfacing.

Meanwhile, curb and gutter on
Leach and West streets, a block
north and south of Main Street, is

well under way.
The work was let without bid is

an attempt to get an early start so
the surfacing could be applied this
year, if possible. But, it now ap-
pears as if the road will not be
hard surfaced until 1966.

Surfacing is contracted when
road crews are in the area. The
crew that completed the current
work will be gone from the Thumb
before the West and Leach road-
beds can possibly be prepared and,
unless another crew gets a job in
the area later in the season, a
forced delay in the work will re-
sult.

The car was completely de-
molished.

Deer Killed
Jerome Robert Cottrell, 25, of

Deford reported that he killed a
deer with his car Sunday morning
on Mushroom road, about a half
mile east of Kingston road.

Cottrell said that the deer jumped
from a ditch into the path of his
car. He was given the deer to take
home, under the recently enacted
law permitting motorists who Mil
deer .with cars to keep them.

Cass City Accidents-
Mrs. Onita G. Cart) of Deford

was ticketed for leaving the scene
of a property damage accident at
1:30 a.m. Tuesday when she struck
a car owned by Winifred Short of
Cass City, whicl; was parked on
Seeger Street. Police officer Wil-

• Mara••'M'eKMey -investigated. ' •
The left rear fender of a car,

parked at the curb by Mrs. James
Bauer of Cass City, was struck
Thursday, June 10, by a vehicle
driven by Michael Holik, 21, of
Cass City as he was backing from
the curb on Main street. Chief Carl
Palmateer investigated.

Minor property damage resulted
in a two-car collision Friday at
the intersection of Leach and Pine
streets. Palmateer reported that
the cars were driven by Albert Wil-
liam Curtis, 22, of Jackson and Al-
ton Mark, 73, of Cass City. ;

Concluded on page four.

A Cass City man lost a futile
two-week fight with death Tuesday
morning and became the second
victim of an accident that claimed
the life of his brother earlier and
injured several other persons.

Gene Corkins, 44, died early
Tuesday morning of pnuemonia at
Hills and Dales General Hospital
in Cass City. An autopsy per-
formed Tuesday evening revealed
that he had also suffered a rup-
tured bladder, toowei obstructions
and a lacerated kidney.

Corkins and his brother, Jack,
were in a car that slammed into
three other cars on Sunday, May
30, east of Caro, When the hood of
their car flew up.

Jack died two clays later of
multiple fractures of the chest and
internal bleeding. , .

Coroner Ben Collon of Caro an-
nounced Wednesday morning that
he would release a statement "next
week on who was driving the car,
based on • autopsies on both men.
Both were thrown from their car.
. Police are anxious to determine
who was driving for insurance rea-
sons. - Neither victim was' able to
talk' to police before they died.

Two other persons, Dr. Herbert
Mgg, and Mrs. Fern Popp, both
of Caro, ..were severely., injured. .,

Dr. Nigg was released Saturday
from Saginaw • General • Hospital
and is recuperating at Boyne City.

Mrs. Popp is still at Hills and
Dales Hospital where she is listed
by relatives as out of danger
and improving1. N !

Funeral services for Gene Cor-
kins will be held today (Thursday)
at Little's Funeral Home at 2:00
p.m. with Rev. Flelvin R. Vender,
Pastor Emeritus of the Cass City
First Presbyterian Church, offic-
iating.

Born September 17, 1920, in Cass
City, he was the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Corkins. He
served in World War II in the
Coast Guard.

Surviving are: a son, John, and
two daughters, Susan and Kath-
leen, all of Flint. Also surviving
are five sisters, Mrs, Hazel Jones
of Decker, Mrs. Clare Hewens of
Bad Axe, Mrs. Maxine Albrandt of
Caro, Mrs. Douglas Greg of De-
troit and Mrs. Ted Waiters of
Warren, and a brother, Ivan of
Sault Ste. Marie.

Interment will be in Elkland
Cemetery with Ml military rites
accorded by the American Legion
Tri-County Post No. 507 of Cass
City.

Mrs. Dorothy Goss of Kingston
was awarded a judgment of $1,200
Tuesday by a jury in Tuscola
County Circuit Court in Caro.

Mrs. Goss sued the Kingston
Lumber Company for $5,000 for
injuries she suffered when she
fell through a hole in the floor.

She claimed injuries to her leg,
back, .and nervous system.
: Judge James P. Churchill pre-
sided.

Vandals broke into the former
Tusco Products building Thursday
night and scattered carburetors
stored there by Walbro Corpora-
tion.

Vice-president Lambert Althaver
reports that evidently nothing was
taken, but that the floor was
strewn with, open packages and it
took several hours to clean up the
mess.

Cass City Police Chief Carl Pal-
mateer is investigating.

¥ i nn i
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From the

iditor's Corner

Rev. Richard C. Eyer
Ernest Eyer of Fair Lawn, N. J,
He is the' first member of the Our
Savior Lutheran Church in Fair
Lawn to enter the ministry. He
was ordained Sunday in Fair
Lawn.

Eyer has been a member of the
Junior and Senior Walther Leagues
and sang in the teenage and senior
choirs. During the summer months
he assisted in Sunday .worship
services and as a teacher at the
church's vacation Bible school.

Second Pastor
Eyer will be the second resi-

dent pastor to serve the Cass City
church. He succeeds the Rev. Paul
Heitmann, who accepted a call to.
a Nebraska church in November.

Besides the two residents, the
Good Shepherd church has been
served by three circuit pastors.
The first was the Rev. Otto Nuech-
terlein, then of Caro, who organ-
ized the Cass City church.

He was followed by the Rev. Ed-
win Rossow of Fairgrove. Since the
resignation of Heitmann, the pul-
pit has been filled by the Rev.
John Boerger of Caro.

Church authorities said that the
new pastor would be facing many
challenges as he steps into his
first post.

Church members are in the first
stages of planning a new church.

If readers of this column have
gathered that I am excited about
the prospects for a community
college to serve the Thumb, they
are right.

The steadily increasing pressure
for space in today's schools is, of
course, one reason for its need. An-
other is the reduction in costs.
Sylvia Porter, well-known syndi-
cated business writer, recently
wrote about the reduced costs of
community colleges. The statistics
are impressive.

Because of the savings in room
and board, she reports that attend-
ing a community college is less
than half of the cost of a public
institution and over six times
cheaper than attending a private
college. j

Per year, the cost of education
at the three types of institutions
are:
Private college $3,315
Public college $1,555
Community college $590

Building and operating a com-
munity college at a cost, locally,
of just $1.00 per $1,000 of State
equalized assessed valuation looks
to me like about as big a bargain
as you'll ever get for your money.

I noticed that since the school
election is over, Supt. Donald
Crouse has started to observe
other activities around him. How
did I arrive at this conclusion?

Monday he started to grow a
Centennial beard . . . it's black and

Concluded on page four.

A year from now, Jack Wallace,
25, of Cass City may 'be walking
without the aid of his crutches,
wheel chair or 'braces . . . or he
may not.

If he is walking, it will be the
winner's pot in a game of chance
he played last March 16 when he
underwent a rare, eight-hour oper-
ation to correct a childhood ail-
ment that has kept him a cripple
most of his life.

The operation, to lengthen his
hamstrings, was the second such
operation preformed by doctors at
University Hospital at Ann Arbor
and is still essentially in the ex-
perimental stage.

Considered Success
So far, it is considered a success

and doctors have told Jack that
within a year, he should be able to
walk without any support.

"I sure hope so," says Jack, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wal-
lace of rural Cass City. "I'm com-
ing real good . . . better than I
thought."

When he was two years old,
Jack was stricken with what was
then thought to be infantile par-
alysis. Doctors now term the af-
fliction-as spastic paraplegia.

The symptoms were twisted legs
bent at the knee, and though he
could move them some, he had no
balance. "I had a lot of spasm
from time to time in my legs, es-
pecially at night," he says.

Because the operation was so ex-
perimental and because there was
always the possibility that he might
never walk again, the choice was
a difficult one to make.

Hard Decision
"It was a hard decision," Jack

recalls. "I had to think about it
for a long time. The day before
the operation, I just about backed
out." . !•

If the operation failed, there
would have been little hope- that
he would ever correct the problem
because there is no other operation
for the disease.

The operation involved cutting
the hamstrings on the underside of
his leg, right behind the knee and

retying the hamstrings in such a
way as to lengthen them. Recovery
included weekly trips to Ann Arbor
for check-ups.

One Problem
One small problem has devel-

oped, however. When Jack av/oke
from the operation, he discovered
his legs enclosed in casts. After the
casts were removed, the doctors
found that they had straightened
Jack's legs too much, pinching the

nerves.
"Now I'm waiting for the nerves

to come back," he explains.
The operation was sponsored and

financed by Vocational Rehabilita-
Concluded on page four.

fronvtwo to three months, he ex-
plained.
. The Commission acts on a first
come, first served basis. To avoid
any unnecessary delays, Crouse
said, we had the applications here
in advance so that they could be
immediately processed if the is-
sues passed. In two or three days
the papers will be winging to-
wards the Finance Commission, ac-
cording to Crouse.

School authorities hope to be
able to submit plans for bids in
January or February of 1966 and
have construction begin on the site
at the north village limits the fol-
lowing spring.

Naturally, Crouse and the entire
school board were elated with the
results. Spearheaded by Crouse,
the board had attended innumerable
meetings trying to get across their
message of the necessity of a new
school.

The first salvo in the campaign
was fired over a year ago and the
board moved slowly with plans for
several months. It was not until
July that members started consid-
ering architects for the school.

From this start, activities grad-
ually accelerated until the final
week in which most of the discus-
sion centered around the proposed
school.

Elect Board Members
Also named by the electors were

two members of the school board
for four-year terms. Incumbent
members Horace Bulen and Donald
Koepfgen were easy victors over
Don DeLong,, the only other candi-
date. The results were: Koepfgen,
652 votes; Bulen, 571 votes, and
Don DeLong, 378 votes.

Why INew

GAMBLER—An experimental opera-
tion, the second ever performed by Ann
Arbor University Hospital doctors, may al-
low 25-year-old Jack Wallace of Cass City
to walk without the aid of crutches for the

first time since a child. The operation was
performed last March. While recuperating
he keeps himself busy by cleaning his shot-
gun as he reminisces about fox hunts, his
favorite sport. (Chronicle photo)

Why did Cass City voters pass a
$1.6 million bond issue and an in-
crease of five mills in taxes when
the majority of school districts
were turning down requests for
funds?

According to authorities, there
were a number of reasons.

One reason, experts feel, is that
the bond issue was presented at a
time when prosperity and employ-
ment are at a peak. Most voters
are earning enough money and
have enough confidence in the
future to feel that they can pay
the tax bill.

Voters probably also took into
consideration that the total tax
bill (18.5) for the district, even
including the new school, compared
very favorably with the amounts
being paid by neighboring dis-
tricts.

Cass City was the last of the
schools in the Thumb B Conference
to embark on a building program.
Voters could look at any of the
neighboring villages and see spank-
ing new facilities. Community
pride helped local educators.

Last, but by no means least, was
the careful planning and work of
school authorities to convince
voters that the school as suggested
was actually needed and contained
no useless frills to be paid for at
the taxpayer's expense.

All of these favorable factors
were probably necessary when the
results of neighboring school elec-
tions are considered. Sebewaing
turned down a new high school.
Reese, Harbor Beach and Caro
turned down requests for addition-
al operating millage. Only Bad
Axe was successful in a request
for funds. They maintained an ex-
tra five-mill levy for operation.

Name Two in
Qwengajgie

The annual Owendale-Gagetown
school board election was held
Monday. Elected to the board were
Thomas Laurie, 238 votes, and El-
don Dietzel, 211 votes.

They were challenged for a seat
on the board by Mrs. 'Ben Hobart,
who received 135 votes.

Set Load Limit on
Cass River

The Tuscola County Road Com-
mission last week established a six-
ton load limit on the Cass River
Bridge on Cemetery road.

The new regulations go into ef-
fect Monday, June 21, according to
Robert J. Wellington, county high-
way engineer.
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Clement Mosack, 83,
in Gagetown

Clement J, Mosack, 83, of West
Bloomfield township, formerly of
Gagetown, died Monday after a six-
week illness. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mosack.

Mosack married the former Effie
0. Proulx in Gagetown some 60
years ago. He was a member of
the St. Agatha Catholic Church and
a retired Consumers Power Co.
employee. He wa,s also a member
of the Knights of Columbus in Pon-
tiac.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are: a daughter, Mrs. Dale Goyette
of Union Lake; two sons, Francis
of Union Lake and James of Al-
mont; a sister, Agnes Dingham of
Royal Oak; 14 grandchildren; 24
great-grandchildren, and one great-
great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at St. Agatha Church.
Rosary devotions were held Tues-
day at the funeral home in Clark-
ston.

Burial was in the St. Agatha
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. King
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry R. King are

making their home at 407 West
Main Street, Vine Grove, Ken-
tucky, following their marriage
Saturday afternoon, June 5, at the
Shabbona .Methodist Church.

In the presence of about 100
friends and relatives, Miss Karen
Pelton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pelton of Shabbona, and
Jerry R. King, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George King Sr. of Cass City, were
united in marriage with the Rev.
William Burgess officiating*

The bride, escorted to -the glad-
ioli-decked altar by her father,
was wearing a gown of white peau
de sole'with a scoop neckline and
short sleeves. A front panel of lace
applique trimmed the skirt and her
veil of bouffant illusion was held
by a crown of crystal and pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white or-
chids and lilies of the valley on a
white Bible.

Miss Carolyn Phelps was maid of
Honor. Her sheath of yellow nylon
organza over taffeta featured -an
empire waistline and lace.top. Her
headpiece was a yellow bow of
matching material and circle veil.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
daisies.

Best man was Gary Jackson of
Detroit and Robert Rich and Ron
Randall were ushers. Mrs. Arthur
Severance was organist and Mrs.
Curtis Simmons, soloist, for the
rites.

The bride's mother wore a pink
dfess with matching hat, and white
accessories. Mrs. King, the groom's
mother, was dressed in a blue and
white print with white accessories.
Both mothers wore corsages of
white carnations and pink roses.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in the
church parlor. A three-tiered wed-

ding cake, a gift of the groom's
sister-in-law, Mrs. George King
Jr., centered the bridal table.

The bride is a 1963 graduate of
Cass City High School and a 1964
graduate of Virginia Farrell Del
Mar Beauty School of Detroit. The
groom is a 1962 graduate of Cass
City Schools and- is serving with the
Armed Forces at Fort Knox, Ky.
• Three showers were held in hon-
or of the bride. On May 22, Mrs.
Eugene Vatter and Miss Carolyn
Phelps were hostesses at a mis-
cellaneous shower. The home of
Mrs. Milford Robinson was the
scene of a shower May 23 when
hostesses were Mrs. Robert Rich
and Mrs. Clare Brown. A personal
shower was given by Mrs. Ray-
mond Wallace May 28.

Elects Officers
Thirty-three were present Mon-

day evening when the American
Legion Auxiliary met in the Legion
hall. Highlight of the meeting was
election of officers for the coming
year. They will be installed at the
July meeting.

Mrs. William Donnelly is the new
president, to succeed Mrs. Garri-
son Stine who has been president
for two years. Others elected were:
vice-president, Mrs. Stine; secre-
tary, Mrs. Elfreda Koepf; treasur-
er, Mrs. Philip McComb; chaplain,
Miss Esther Buehrly; historian,
Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly: sergeant
at arms, Mrs. Edward Schwartz,
and executive board members,
Mrs. Rosella Cherry, Mrs. Stine
and Mrs. Arthur Little.

Mrs. Albert Keller Jr. reported
on district meetings held at Port
Austin and at Otter Lake. It was
also reported that, as of June 1,
the Seventh district membership,
of which the local unit is a part,
stood at 31 over quota for the
year.

Tv/o weeks of vacation Bible
school opened in the Novesta
Church of Christ Monday with an
enrollment of 65.

Eustice Nizzola is serving as
secretary, Mrs. Mack Little as
pianist and Rev. George Getchel
as song leader for the school.

Workers include Elaine Engle-
hart, Diane Ball and Norma Hurd
for the nursery class; Mrs. David
Ware and Mrs, Jack Hartwick, as-
sisted by Vivian Englehart, begin-
ners class; Mrs. Duane Nicol and
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker, assisted by
Peggy McConneli and Brenda
Wagner, primary class; Mrs. Har-
old Little and Mrs. Charles Peas-
ley, juniors, and-Mrs. George Get-
chel, intermediates.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning hkW to get ahead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
ivhen you die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes in stuck to sise 15.

RIOTS FOOT
City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS!—-.

The following persons applied for
marriage licenses at the county
clerk's office, Caro, during the past
week. ;•

Robert W. Clinesmith, 22, Vas~
sar, and Donna E. Beyette, 19,
Vassar.

John G. Bieth, 22, Caro, and
Carolyn M. Frahm, 22, Vassar.

Jerome D. Cobb, 33, Minneapolis,
Minn., and Mary Lou Miller, 21,
Vassar.

David L. Leonard, 23, Vassar,
and Emma Rose Huizar, 20, Vas^
sar.

James D. Curtis, 23, Deford, and
Charlene E. Gibbard, 18, Ubly.

James F. Wright, 18, Caro, and
Jill F. Walker,. 17, Caro.

Frederick R. Colosky, 23, Mil-
lington, and Linda K. Hawkins. 18,
Millington.

David J. Cobb, 21, Millington,
.and Deborah J. Sebert, 18, Mil-
lington.

Terrance M. Prime, 18, Union-
ville, and Sheryl A. Heidt, 17,
Unionville.

Lawrence C. Sokol, 23, Caro, and
Alice L. Gerou, 23, Caro,

Patrick G. Driscoll, 21, Pontiac,
and Nancy Lee Hampel, 17, May-
ville. (

Clarence N. Churchill, 23, Cass
City, and Ursula M. Mock, 22,
Kingston.

NO SOLUTION
Pessimists spend their time look-

ing for sympathy instead of trying
to figure a way out.

PRODUCTION LINE
Some think they are worth more

than they get—practical men go out
and prove it.

Mrs. Glen Vermilya was guest
of honor at a baby shower Tues-
day evening, June 8, at the Bap-
tist Church. Games were played
and dessert served.

Dr. and Mrs. William Selby and
family are on a two-week vacation,
including a visit to the World's
Fair.

Mrs. Walter Thompson and Miss
Georgia Thompson returned Thurs-
day night to their Cass City home
after sperding nine months at Or-
lando, Fla.

Club members and their guests
held a barbecue Sunday at the
White Creek Club near Deford
Sunday.

Mrs. Olga Marshall and daugh-
ters visited her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs.< Bob Bond and chil-
dren of Lansing. They left Mon-
day and. were to return Wednes-"
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern McConneli
were honored at a family dinner
Sunday afternoon in observance of
their 40th wedding anniversary, at
the Robert Speirs home. Twenty-
five persons attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther and
family were among those from
Cass City to attend the Bavarian
Festival in Frankenmuth Sunday
when the Cass City Band marched
in the festivities. Lynn Haire ac-
companied the Guinthers and they
attended services in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Caro.

Men and boys of Salem EUB
church will meet at the church
Saturday morning at 6;45 for a
pancake breakfast. Eeiner Jack,
exchange student, will conduct de-
votions. Proceeds from the break-
fast will be used for mission work
in Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm and
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Zapfe were Bay
City visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peasley
and son Charles were Sunday
guests of friends in Owosso.

About 70 attended the meeting in
Salem EUB church Sunday eve-
ning sponsored by the Woman's
Society of World Service. A film
was shown on home mission work
by the church in New Mexico. Miss .
Iva Mae Hildinger wilj leave Fri-
day to work as a mission nurse at
the Espanola, New Mexico, hospi-
tal. She was presented with a check
by Ron Geiger from the local
church. Vocal music for the eve-
ning was presented by a youth
quartet composed of Don Joos,
Sally Geiger, Bettse and Bob Betts.'
The offering for missions amounted
to $49.00. Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting.

0. A. Ferguson returned from
Cass City Hospital Wednesday,
June 9, following an appendect-
omy. He was hospitalized for 10
days. Mr. Ferguson will be 80 years
old this fall.

Mrs. C. U. Haire returned to
Cass City Monday after spending
two weeks with her daughter and '
family in Wisconsin. She spent the
week end in Boyne City with her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Speltz.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Dell and
Arlene, with other members of the
family from Owosso, attended
graduation exercises at Spartan
Field, MSU, East Lansing, Sunday
afternoon.

Rebels Quartet in
Cass City Tuesday

The Rebels Quartet of Tampti,
Fla., will make a second Cass City
appearance Tuesday evening, June
22, at 8:00 p. in. in the Cass City
High School auditorium.

Their first appearance was in
February on one of the coldest
nights of the winter. In spite of the
weather, they drew a crowd of
over 200 persons. It is expected
they will more than double this in
their second appearance.

The Rebels Quartet presents a
program of gospel singing which
is enjoyed by all age groups.

There is no admission charge and
everyone is invited.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krug have
as a guest this week, her sister,
Mrs. Ethel McGaughey of Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kraft Jr.
and family spent 'Sunday after-
noon at his father's home in Grand
Blanc.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Butler en-
tertained Saturday evening at open
house in honor of their daughter,
Bonnie, a Cass City High School
graduate. About 90 guests at-
tended from Flint, Lapeer, Sebe-
waing, Unicnville, Akron, Fair-
grove and the local area.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender was*
guest supply preacher at the West-
minster Presbyterian Church in
Bay City last Sunday. Mr. Vender
said that later in the 'vacation
period this summer he is scheduled
to preach in the local Methodist
and Presbyterian Churches, the
Parkland Presbyterian Church,
Flint, and the Grace Presbyterian
Church in Saginaw.

The annual Baptist Sunday School
picnic will be held at the Cass City
recreation park Saturday, June 19.
Games and activities will begin at
2 p.m., with the potluck meal at 5
o'clock.

Members of the Lutheran church
congregation held a work session at
the parsonage Tuesday evening.
They are in the process of redecor-
ating for the new pastor who will
arrive in Cass City about July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire will at-
tend the 25th reunion of their high
school class at Pinconning Saturday
evening. The event will be held at
the Mackinaw Trail House, which
is the site of the old Pinconning
High School. It is the first reunion
the class has held since graduation
of its 40 members in 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lester of
Royal Oak spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Arthur Moore.

The Walther League of the
Lutheran Church met Monday eve-
ning at the parsonage. The young
people held a work session.

Fifteen women of Salem EUB
church met at the church Wednes-
day evening, June 9, to organize a
chapter of Centennial Belles, of
which Mrs. Robert Tuckey is
chairman. Plans were made for a
trip to other towns Monday, June
28. Light refreshments were served
following the meeting.

Mrs. Charles Tuckey, Mrs. David
Loomis, Mrs. Robert Betts and
Mrs. Stanley Kirn Sr. are in Kala-
mazoo this week attending the 15th
annual state convention of the Wo-
man's Society of World Service ,?of
EUB churches. 'The convention'
started Tuesday and will continue
until noon Friday.

Mrs. Matie Loomis of Caseville
spent Monday forenoon with Mr.
a d Mrs. William Anker. *

Store owner William Kritzman
returned Friday night, June 11,
after spending several days in
New York City on a buying trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tracy attended
a meeting at Otter Lake Sunday of
American Legion posts and Aux-
iliaries of the Seventh district.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell left
Tuesday to spend until Saturday at
West Branch with Mrs. Brown's
sister ard husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Winslow of Roseville, who
are spending some time at their
West Branch home.,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell
spent the week end at Tawas.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Morell' Thursday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. James Neal and
children of Bay City and Mrs. Jack
Laurie and children. The birthdays
of Mr. and Mrs. Meal were being
celebrated-

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
were in Lapeer Sunday afternoon
where they visited Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Beardsley and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Arms.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris went
Thursday to Detroit and returned
home Friday. They visited Miss
Marian Read in the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hampshire and
children and Mr; and Mrs. Newell
Harris attended the annual Hamil-
ton family reunion Sunday held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Decker Jr. at Caro. Forty-five at-
tended.

John Bohnsack returned home
last week from a two months' trip
to western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Turner and
family of Okemos spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock of
Brown City, Mrs. Melvin South-
worth and Mrs. Stephen Moore at-
tended .open • house at Sebewaing
Sunday afternoon for Larry Volz,
who graduated from high school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zmierski and
children of Warren spent the week
end in Cass City at the Jim Moore
home.

Mrs. Laura Robinson of Ubly
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright of
Deford attended the second Rogers
reunion Sunday at a roadside park
between Iml'ay City and Lapeer.
En route home they called on Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Williamson near
Marlette to help them celebrate

their 7th wedding anniversary.
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Margaret Ann Ross and David
W. Cole exchanged nuptial vows
Saturday morning in St. Columb-
kille Catholic Church, Sheridan.

The Rev. Fr. Leo Lynch of-
ficiated for the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex H. Ross of Ubly and the
son of the Orvis D. Coles of Grand
Rapids.

The bride approached the altar
in a gown of silk organza designed
with bell shaped, floor-length skirt
and a scoop neckline and short lace
sleeves trimmed with seed pearls.
Complementing the gown was a
Cbantilly lace capelet, with
seed pearls on the neckline,
which fell from the shoulders into
a chapel train.

Her pillbox crown of Chahtilly
lace and seed pearls held her bouf-
fant illusion veil. She carried a
cascade arrangement of white
roses and stephanotis.

Miss Barbara Ross, sister of the
bride, of Ypsilanti, was maid of

honor and the Misses Shirley Ross,
a cousin of the bride, of Detroit,
and Audrey Ross, a sister of the
bride, of Ubly, were bridesmaids.

They wore floor-length copen
blue dresses with bell skirts and
scoop necklines. One blue rose held
their bouffant veils and they car-
ried nosegays of cornflowers and
pink carnations.

Richard Cole, brother of the
groom, of Grand Rapids, was best
man, assisted by John Ceechini of
Grand Rapids arid Tom Klasko of
Big Rapids. Guests were seated by
Ralph Eisner of Big Rapids.

The newlyweds greeted guests
at a reception and dinner at the
Pigeon VFW Hall immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony. Three hun-
dred guests were present.

After they return from a trip
through eastern Canada, the new-
lyweds will reside in Grand Rap-
ids. The bridegroom is a pharma-
cist and she is a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry had
with them last week their 2-year-
old grandson, Allen Holt of Toledo,
Ohio, while the rest of Allen's fam-
ily were on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demaray of
Punta Gorda, Fla., arrived Wednes-
day, June 9, to visit Mrs. Dema-
ray's daughter and family, the Gil-
bert Albees, and other relatives in
Michigan for the summer months.

Among those from Cass City at-
tending the Thumb area Bob-Lo ex-
cursion to Detroit Tuesday were
Sharon Hartel, Carla Stine and
Lynn and Betty Haire.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rohrbach
of Flint were overnight guests
Thursday night in the Ray Fleen-
or-home when they came to attend
commencement, Gary Fleenor was
a member of the class of grad-
uates.

The annual Michigan conference
of United Missionary churches
started Monday evening at Brown
City and will continue throughout
the week. Clair Tuckey is the dele-
gate from the Riverside United
Missionary church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed and
family of Elkhart, Ind., spent from
Wed esday until Sunday in the
Clair Tuckey .home.

Miss Nellie Thum, whose home is
Pompeii, Mich., home on fur-
lough as a missionary to H o n -
duras, was a guest for several
days in the Clair Tuckey home be-
fore going on to Brown City to at-
tend the annual United Missionary
church Conference.

The Junior Band held its picnic
at Sleeper State Park Saturday
and the -Senior Band had its an-
nual outing Monday.

Mrs. Lillian Moores of Jackson
spent Monday and Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ottoway.

Miss Willa Toner of Detroit
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Toner.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Handy of
Bradenton, Fla., visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Toner Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 8 and 9.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
visited his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank O'Neill of Flush-
ing, Sunday and'attended open
house at the home of his niece
Mrs. Mildred Edwards of Clio, in
honor of the graduation of her two
children, Ernest and Diane Ed-
wards.

Job's Daughters' Grand Bethel
session will be held in Grand Rap-
ids June 24-26 with 10 girls and two
council members from the Cass City-
Bethel attending. The local Bethel
has organized a Centennial Belle
chapter, the "Jobie Belles," with
Peggy McConneli, PHQ, as'direct-
or, Dorothy Tracy, PHQ, treasurer,
and Martha Wark Reagh, secre-
tary. '

Mrs. Charles Merchant and Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Wotton attended the
Supreme Visitation of the Supreme-
Worthy High Priestess, Gwendolyn
Heeb of Buffalo, N. Y., given at
the Tuller Hotel, Detroit, Sunday
afternoon. This was held for the
Worthy High Priestess of Michigan
and Supreme Appointments. Mrs
Merchant is Worthy High Priestess

.of Bethlehem Shrine 4 and Mrs.
Wotton has been appointed as
Supreme Deputy Watchman of
Shepherds for District 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor
spent six days last week in New
York City on a business-pleasure
trip. Highlights of their stay in-
cluded seeing the hit plays "I Had
A Ball," with Buddy Hackett, and
Barbara Striesand's "Funny Girl."
The couple also spent considerable
time at the New York World's
Fair.

The Cass Valley Farm Bureau
group will meet Monday evening,
June 21, at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Mack Little.

Mrs. Ralph Gauer and Mrs.
James Champion were in Port
Huron Monday and Tuesday at-
tending a conference on maternity
nursing.

The Thumb Youth Rally for
Churches of Christ will be held
Saturday evening, June 19, in the
Arbela Church of Christ, starting
at seven-thirty p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Little visited her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva McNeil, near Caro, Sunday
afternoon.

Ten members of the Elmwood
Missionary Circle met Friday at
the home of Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. The
women enjoyed dinner at the
Crossroads. The July meeting will
be with Mrs. Arlington Gray, near
Shabbona.

The congregation of the Novesta
Church of Christ heard Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Murray Tuesday evening,
in a special meeting, tell of their
work in Mexico. An orphanage
started by the Murrays now cares
for 30 children.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow returned
home Friday from Birmingham
where she had spent a week with
her daughter, Miss Jo Ann Bigelow.

Glenn. McClorey entered Cass
City Hospital Friday for observa-
tion.

Mrs. Mabel McComb has moved
to the home she recently purchased
on Houghton street, which had been
owned by the late Mary Consla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McComb
of Detroit were Sunday visitors in
the Glenn McClorey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Geiger and
family were at Pigeon Saturday
evening to attend a family gather-
ing at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Geiger, which
was a farewell for Ron's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hoepner
and three children, who have left to
return to Africa where they serve
as . missionaries. They have been
home on furlough for a year. This
is their third trip to Africa.

Rev. and Mrs. George Getchel
and family went to Rock Lake
Monday afternoon to attend' a state
youth rally for Churches of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley McArthur
visited Mrs. Howard Law of Royal
Oak in Beaumont hospital, Royal •
Oak, Sunday. Mrs. Law was to
undergo surgery Monday.

Fifty-five from the Methodist
Sunday school enjoyed a picnic
dinner at 1 p.m. Sunday at the
municipal park. Games were played
following the meal.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kube and
children left Tuesday after visiting
Mrs. Kube's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gross, for Clinton, Iowa, to
visit relatives before returning to
Louisiana.

Mrs. Ernest Croft, Mrs. Don Reid
and Mrs. Harold Perry were in
Alma Tuesday and Wednesday, at-
tending the synodical of the Pres-
byterian church.
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on Making
ing Spender

C.7 JL
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
First and Most

Michigan legislators appear bent,
on making the state No. 1 in ma- y
areas.

Last year the lawmaking body
put Michigan on top of the iegisla-
tive pay scale across the country.
Another effort was attempted this
year to boost salaries for their
successors,

The move to raise legislative
salaries to $15,000 was stalled pend-
ing a study of state officials' salary
standards, an apparent move to
quell some of the criticism which
followed House approval of the 50
per cent boost.

* * *

Top level will be held by Michi-
gan in another area this fall when
the new workmen's compensation
law takes effect, boosting benefits
to injured workers by half or bet-
ter depending on the family size.

This change will be more grad-
ual, however, with a scale spread
over the next three years. Some-
what surprisingly, some employers
who will pay for the increase say
it is a reasonable rate.

Sen. Sander Levin, D-Berkley,
strong supporter of this legisla-
tion, termed the boost an evidence
of "the new legislature's program
of vigorous, responsible moderniza-
tion of Michigan's lav/."

Saturday, June 28— Alex Paladi
will hold a farm auction at the
premises six miles south, and two
and a half miles east of Cass Citv.

Still a third evolution is occurr-
ing - in the legislature which will
make it unique amotg lawmaking
bodies.

Senate leaders recently made it;
official they will not adjourn the
session this summer as scheduled.
Rather they will keep it open and
return this fall to work on unset-
tled matters such as fiscal reform.

As short as 10 years ago, legis-
lators could count on about five or
six months of session in the 'odd
year and four to five months work
time in the even election campaign
year.

* * *

Change from this pattern star ted
in 195,9, the cash crisis year when
the session ran through Christmas
week. Prior to that time a "spe-
cial session" lived up to its name.

Since 1359, however, leaders hari'e
set hopeful deadlines for scheduled
sessions of the 1950-era type. But
observers could easily see vec,y
early in the session that deadlines
would go by the boards in favor cic

an extension such as is occurring
this year. In other years special
sessions became almost common.

It doesn't necessarily follow that
more work is being done just be-
cause more time is being used.
More time is being spent on sub-
stantive bills, but much time is
wasted in the early weeks of these
long sessions and on bills which are
of little consequence or doomed to
the wastebasket.

* * .-;<

Annual sessions in itself put
Michigan in a special class. Many
states still have only biennial ses-
sions unless special matters re-
quire attention in the off-year.

Very few states, if any, come
close to the amount of time in ses-
sion Michigan legislators have
spent in the past six years.

Neighboring Ohio calls its law-
making body into session only
once in the two-year term. Budgets
and all other matters are written
to cover two years at a minimum.

* * *

Needing Love
A rare opportunity exists for

citizens to assist in the treatment
of retarded children at eight state
institutions.

Of the more than 10,000 retarded,
many are known as forgotten chil-
dren.

Their parents or other relatives
are no longer around or choose to
ignore them.

Like all- children, the retarded
need love and attention. To fill this
need at one institution the Lapeer
Parents Association was formed a
number pf years ago.

* * *

Similar groups established at the
other seven similar institutions now
operate within the framework of
the Michigan Association for Re-
tarded Children.

The program is similar to a
foster parent plan. 'Volunteers are
given basic information about a
child. His age, mental ability, in-
terests and favorite gifts may be
included.

A foster parent is encouraged to
write the child frequently and re-
member him especially on holidays
and his birthday. Visits can be ar-
ranged if desired.

A stigma still attached to retar-
dation discourages some from at-
tempting active careers or even ac-
tive volunteer work in this area of
mental health, but the foster par-
ent plan can be painlessly enlight-
ening.

Information cards may show a
child to be in his 30's or older and
his interests to be gardening or
weaving. It may seem incongruous
to have a letter request shaving
equipment and cigarettes when the
handwriting and sentiment is dis-
tinctly the scrawl and "I love you
much much" of a first grader.

Chronological age has little mean-
ing in the retarded housed at La-
peer, Coldwater, Mount Pleasant,
Fort Custer, Caro, Plymouth, Ho-
well and Gaylord.

The term children applied to all
is accurate. The forgotten children
devour any expression of kindness
or affection which comes their
way.

EMPLOYEES HONORED—W. E, Walpole, Walbro
Corporation president, extreme left, presented these 32
Walbro employees and supervisors with watches in honor of
10 years of service with the company. All were hired in

1954, the year the firm went into operation in Cass City.
Walpole made the presentation at the annual company picnic
on the factory grounds Thursday, June 10.

55th Annual Meet

A group of Caro old timers are
slated to provide music at the 55th
annual Deford Old Settlers' Re-
union Saturday, June 19, at the
Deford Community School, accord-
ing to Bill O'Dell, Cass City, presi-
dent.

Festivities will get under way at
10:00 a. m. and, because of the
centennial, those attending are
asked to come in centennial dress,

O'Dell reminds members of the
reunion to bring antiques, pictures,
hobby projects or interesting ma-
terials along to be exhibited.

Members of the reunion com-
mittee, besides O'Dell, Include
Rinerd Knoblet, Jason Kitchen,
Lois Binder and Mab'-e K oblet. '

O'Dell stressed the importance of
attendance by all that can come
in order to make the event as big
a success as in the past.

Want ads are newsy, too.
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GOODWILL TOUR'—Floyd Stevenson,
Walbro executive vice-president, is shown
with two out-of-town visitors Thursday,
June 10, during the firm's annual company
picnic. The guests are S. W. Johns, manager

of Holly Carburetor International, and Carl
R. Giese, vice-president and general mana-
ger of Argelite, an Argentine firm. The
men were making a goodwill tour.

(Chronicle photo)

Eve
Thirty-three Waibro employees

and officials were honored Thurs-
day, June 10, for 10 years of serv-
ice to the company. The event took
place at the annual picnic on the
company lawn.

W. E. Walpole, company presi-
dent, presented each of the 10-year
employees with engraved wrist-
watches. All were hired in 1954,
the year the company was formed
in Cass City.

Honored were Edna Linderman,
Vernita Linderman, Bessie Muntz,
Marie O'Neil, Shirley Zinnecker,
Mildred Kain, Beverly vVahovick,
Olga Aleksink, Thelma Gaydos,
Elaine Crane, Rosemary Patera,
Geraldine Brown, Carol Kritzman,
Florence Leslie, Bertha Cook, Marie
Jones, Kathryn Hudson, Jackie
Weiden, Patricia Sherman and
Leona Curtis.

Hourly rated men employees
honored included: Andy Kozan,
Clark Auslander, Don Cummings,
John McBurney, Robert Groth and
Wilbert Neima.n.

Supervisors awarded were: Alice
Moffat, Lee Hartel, William Eber-
line, Howard Bacon, Ben Glanton,
and Lambert Althaver.

A potluck picnic was served at
the hour-long event which was con-
cluded with the awards presenta-
tion.

Cass City will become a ghost
town Friday night, if Cass City
Area Centennial officials have their
way in staging the first of several
car caravans to area towns.

The caravans will form at 6:30
p. m. at the Recreation Park and
officials are asking that all in-
terested persons attend.

Vassar, Caro, Kingston and De-
ford will be hit in this first cara-
van, according to Charles Auten,
caravan organizer. A village of-
ficial will greet the caravans at
Vassar and Caro and a 20-mmute
stop will be made in those two
towns for square dancing and cere-
monies.

Those taking part are asked to
come in costume, however, it is
not necessary to dress up to partici-
pate.

Auten stressed the importance of
a huge attendance in creating in-
terest and enthusiasm in those
towns visited.

Similar caravans will be held on
June 28 and July 10.

Centennial Belles
A special meeting of all Cen-

tennial Belles chairmen is to be
held tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 at
the Cultural Center, according to
Mrs. Thomas Jackson, women's
participation chairman.

Activities, promenades, caravans,
bake sales and centennial week
activities will be scheduled and
discussed.

Patrons Seats
Mrs. James Champion, com-

mittee chairman, has announced
that patrons' seats tickets are now
on sale. Letters have been sent to
several local and area persons who
the committee felt would be in-
terested in the tickets.

Patrons seats will offer the
choicest view of the nightly pag-
eant, but will cost considerably
more than the ordinary seats. For
further information, contact Mrs.

.Champion. , '
Women interested in forming

Centennial Belles chapters or in
joining a chapter should also at-
tend this session. Mrs. Jackson re-
minded those not signed up yet
that the deadline for .turning names
in for printing in the centennial
book is fast approaching.

Price of
Leading
Is High

One hundred and six young mea
and women became alumni of Cass
City High School Thursday evening;
when they were handed their dip-
lomas as they left the stage follow-
ing the graduation exercises. In
awarding the diplomas, Superin-
tendent Donald Grouse told the
graduates that he was represent-
ing their teachers, their parents,
and the entire community, all of
whom had a part in making their
education possible.

Earlier in the program* Ronald
J. Jursa, assistant director of ad-
missions at Michigan State Uni-
versity, spoke to the graduates
about "The Penalty of Leadership."
Calling their attention to the rapid
(progress in the fields of science
and technology today, he empha-
sized that the need for leaders has
never been greater. "There is, how*
•ever," he cautioned, " a penalty
for leadership." "Only those who
are willing to pay the price, in
training, in dedication and in ef-
fort, can qualify as leaders,"

James Seals, assistant high
school principal, recognized the
honor graduates and. presented
scholarships to 14 members of the.,
class. He called attention to the1

fact that more than 40 of the grad-
uates were scheduled to continue
their education beyond the high
school diploma.

Beverly Guinther, class presi-
dent, introduced the speakers. Sal-
utatorian Ruth Ann Freeman
opened the program by welcoming
the parents and friends who had
come to honor the graduates. Ro-
bert Milligan used his valedictory
to urge all the graduates to make
full use of their privileges as cit-
izens.

A new feature of the program
was the singing of the Alma Mater
by the entire class. In other musi-,
cal portions, Robert Spencer pro-
vided a trombone solo and Rose-
mary Deering sang "The* Lord's
Prayer," as a benediction, after,
the class had left the stage, dip-
lomas in hand, at the close of the
service.

2nd Annual Rogers *
Reunion Held Sunday;
. The second annual reunion of the
Timothy Rogers family was held
Sunday, June 13, at the roadside
park 'between' Imlay City and La-/
peer. Thirty-nine were present for
,a potluck dinner.

Games were played by the young-:
sters under the direction of Mrs.
James Karr of Deford and Glenn
Wright of Imlay City.

Next year's officers were elected.
Russell Rogers of Royal Oak is
president and Ms wife Grace is
secretary-treasurer. Glenn Wright
is vice-president and Irl Wright,
chairman of the grounds cdmmit-
tee.

The oldest Rogers descendant
present was Mrs. Samuel Lowe of
Snover and the youngest was
Tammy Annette Wright of Imlay
City. . '

The reunion will be held again
next year at the same park on the
second Sunday in June.

The Tuscola County Democratic
committee will meet Saturday,
June 19, at the Park Hall in Rich-
ville on M-15. Boyd Benedict, di-
rector of municipal financing from
Lansing, will speak at the 8 p.m.
meeting, according to Melvin J.
Stewart, county chairman.

Organize "Belles" •
Mrs. John Oswald's appointment

as secretary of St. Pancratius Al-
tar Society to fill the unexpired
term of Miss R. Maytoreno, was
announced at the June 7 meeting.

Since January, $500 has been
p^aid on the sanctuary carpeting,
Mrs. Clarence Erla, treasurer, re-
ported.

A chapter of the Centennial
Belles has been formed under the
direction of Mrs. Donald Erla. She
will inform members of the meet-
ing date to decide the name and
activity of this chapter.

Mrs. George Murray, president,
reported briefly on the Alpena con-
vention of the Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women, which is com-
prised of the four Deaneries of the
Saginaw Diocese.

The next meeting will be held
in September.

As a general rule very few things
that are worth having can be had
for the asking.

The first meeting of the citizens
advisory committee, school ad-
ministrators, executive committee
and study staff for the proposed
Tri-county Community College is
slated at Cass City High School
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Highlight of the meeting will be
the presentation of the 50-page
tentative study report by Dr. Max
S. Smith, director of study, MSU.
Also scheduled to speak will be
Borland and Wolf, MSU assistants,
who will talk about parent-student
aspirations.

The vocational-technical aspects
of the program will be presented by
Harlan Heglar, MSU assistant di-
rector, with help from Bruce
Dunn, Thomas Poole and Jack
Newton.

The next steps for the work will
also be discussed.

FATHER'S DAY CARDS

Cass City
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> WALLA&E GAMBLE
Concluded fum pagr one.

tion Program, operating out -of
Flint. Jack was contacted by the
program and the operation had
'been under consideration for some
time.

His chances were particularly
slim because Ms age was against
him. He had almost reached the
point where doctors would have-
ruled out an operation.

School Next
Next step for Jack, as soon as

he is back on his feet, will be a
trade school of some sort, also fi-
nanced by the rehabilitation pro-
gram. Just what type of school,
Jack hasn't decided.

A 1958 graduate of Cass City
High School, Jack never let his
affliction keep him on the side-
lines. An avid sports enthusiast,
Jack plays a mean game of pool
and took second place in a ping
pong tourney in high school.

"I enjoy hunting, particularly
fox hunting," he confided, squint-
ing down the barrel of his favorite
double barreled shotgun.

c "I keep myself busy doing what-
ever comes to mind," Jack con-
cluded. A year from now, he may
have new interests.

ACCIDENTS
Concluded from page one.

Hospitalized
Mrs. Marjorie T. Barker, 45, of

Bad Axe is in Hubbard Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe, with injuries
suffered Sunday in an automobile
accident on M-19, five miles south-
east of Bad Axe.

Huron Deputy Sheriffs said Mrs.
Barker lost control of her car,
struck a mailbox and culvert after
the right front tire of her vehicle
blew out. '•

EDITOR'S CORNER
Concluded from page one.

impressive, too.

The Chronicle this week has pub-
lished the obituary of a long-time
supporter of the paper, Correspon-
dent Mrs. Doris Mudge. Her work
for the paper precedes my tenure
at the Chronicle which (began near-'
ly 15 years ago.

Over the years, the many hun-
dreds of columns of news that she
reported from the Greenleaf area
have helped the paper grow and
prosper. !

The service of Mrs. Mudge and
of • all correspondents has been, arid
is, a vital segment of the gathering
and''publishing of the news.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born June 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Eichard Wald of Cass City, a gM5

Julie Anne.
Born June 10 to Mr. and Mrs.

•David Thayer of Unionville, a girl,
Wendy Lynn.

Born June 12 to Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick Burrows of Caro, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
'Westerby of Unionville, a girl,
Christine Susane.
Patients in the hospital Tuesday in-
cluded:

Miss Ruth Jeffrey, Mrs. Harold
Eosenberry, Mrs. Albert Abke,
(Frank Keeney of Caro;

Mrs. Wayne Otherson of Lake
Orion; ,.^
, Marie Bezemek of Ubly;

Mark Liberacki, Donald Ewald
of Unionville; :

Roy Allen of Oarsonvdlle;
Rosemary Wisniski of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Oscar Hendrick of Kinde;
Mrs. Sherwood Rice Sr. of Seb-

ewaing;
Mrs. J. E. Van Horn of Deford;
Earl Kurd of Gagetown;
Virginia Trzemzalski and Emily

Adamczyk of Kingston;
Kenneth Kerbyson, Mrs. Andrew

Olsowy, Mrs. Alfred Maharg, An-
drew Yanosko of Cass City.
Patients listed last week and still
in the hospital were:

Mrs. Carrie Fredericks of De-
troit;

William Goerlitz of Unionville;
i Michael Huber and Mrs. Law-
rence Strace of Decker;

•Mrs. Byron Williamson of
Decfcerville;

Mrs. Charles Norrington of
Akron;

Mrs. Linel Montei, Joanne Mon-
tei of Fairgrove;
; Lewis Watson of Ubly;

Mrs. John Laux, Mrs. George
Popp, Mrs. Edgar Ross and Mrs.
Reginald Vargo of Caro;
' Cyril Klein and Mrs. Hattie
Smith of Cass City.
Patients recently discharged:

Sara Andrus of Bad Axe;
i Mrs. Grant Wood of Pontiac;
' Lynwood Fournier of Detroit;
, Guy MeGarry of Ubly;

Victor Rocheleau, Mrs. Mar-
garet Generous, Mrs. Alvin Seury-
nck, Mrs. Roman Ramirez of Gage-
town; ;

LeRoy Smith, Mrs. Franklin
Webb and Mrs. Steven AJuvil and
baby boy of Snover;

George Ashcroft of Deford;
; Leslie Phillips of Decker;

Mrs. James Gokey, Mrs. Thayer
and baby, Mrs. Westerby and baby
of Unionville;

Mrs. Elizabeth Lingohr of Akron;
Mrs. Howard Gehrls of Reese;
Lewis Powell, Aniela Sowa of

Kingston;
Elmer Biebel of Vassar;
John Noga, Roy Rich, Mrs. Fred

Grunsell, Mrs. Carl VanTine and
Mrs. Andrew Gyurko of Caro;

Donald Koepfgen Jr., Mrs.
Charles Papkey, Mrs. Elwyn Cox,
Mrs. Robert Searls, Ann Turner,
William Francis, Glen Vermilya,
Clinton Vader, Hugh Merchant and
Mrs. Robert Hirn and baby of Cass
City.

Outline School
Work

Supt. Donald Grouse outlined
school repair work for Cass City
Board of Education members at
a short regular meeting Monday
night at the high school.

Work will include window re'-
pair and replacement, fluorescent
light installation, skylight repair
in the elementary building, radiator
installation in the hall connecting
the shops to the high school and
blacktop repair on the elementary
playground.

Windows
Board'member Elwyn Helwig ad-

vised the board that it would be
cheaper to repair, replace and
weather-strip existing windows
than to replace them with alumin-
um windows as was previously
considered.

He estimated that aluminum

Hole-in-one at
Caro Course

Somebody up there apparently
likes a Cass City golfer who
slammed a 177-yard drive on the
fifth hole of the Caro Golf Course
for a hole-in-one.

Rev. James Braid, Cass City
Methodist pastor, made the hole-
in-one Wednesday, June 9, while
playing a round of golf with Wil-
liam Ruhl, local pharmacist.

"I did lousy on the first four,"
Braid recalls. "On the fifth, I took
my three wood and hit a nice drive
that landed on the green and rolled
into the cup."

It was Braid's first hole-in-one.
He finished the game with a 49.

Salem EUB Church to
Present Certificates

Annual Sunday School promotion
and an evening hymnsing will high-
light the Father's Day observances
at Salem EUB Church, Sunday.

Children in all departments of
the church school, who have
reached the proper grade in school,
will be promoted to the next ad-
vanced class.

A special program, under the
direction of Mrs. Stanley Kirn Jr.
and Mrs. Eldon Stoutenburg, will
be presented. The Rev. S. P.
Kirn Sr. will give the devotional
talk at the close of the program.
Superintendent Gerald Auten will
present the certificates.

During the morning worship, a
Father's Day message will be
given by the pastor, the Rev. R.
E. Betts.

The first hymnsing of the sum-
mer season will be held at 8:00
p.m. with the church choir and the
youth quartet offering special
music. There will also be congre-
gational singing of hymns and gos-
pel songs.

A special feature of the evening
will be a showing of slides of the
church's centennial celebration.
The slides are in color.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.
Born to:
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Czekai of

Cass City, a 6-pound, 7-ounce boy,
Terry Lynn, June 8.

Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Peck of
Cass City, a 7-pound, 8-ounce boy,
Douglas Alan, June 9. i

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Czapla of
Caro, a 7-pound, 8-ounce girl, Mary
Jean, June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fortin of
Canada, a 4-pound, 6-ounce girl,
June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hennika
of Sandusky, a 8-pound, 2-ounce
girl, Kimberly K., June 14.
Presently in the hospital:

Mrs. Voyle Johnson, Mrs. Ger-
ald Reinelt of Snover;

"Harvey Wedge Sr. of Applegate;
• Charles Freshney, Glenn Mc-
Clorey of Cass City;

• Mrs. Loie Evans of Kingston;
Mrs. Margaret Schram of Ubly;
Mrs. Christina Williamson of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Donald Campbell, Kenneth

Montei of Deford;
Leslie Lmtner of Caro;
John Grudzien of Lexington;
Mrs. Russel Hyde of ^Unionville;
Mrs. Nicholas Hennika and baby

of Sandusky;
Mrs. Wayne Fortin and baby of

Canada.
Recently discharged:

Mrs. Roger Davis and baby of
Owendale;

Mrs. Floyd Nicholas and baby,,
Osborn Ferguson, Archie Patter-
son, Mrs. Sheldon Peck and baby,
Mrs. Gary Czekai andl baby of
Cass City;

Ricky Rabideau of Gagetown;
Mrs. Bernard Koepf, Mrs. Theo-

dore Czapla and baby of Caro;
William Darling of Pontiac;
Buddy Berlin of Deford;
Mrs. Rex Brinker of Port Sam-

lac;
Mrs. Bessie Sproule, Douglas

Kramer of Kingston.
Mrs. Doris Mudge of Cass City

died June 10.
Mrs. John D. Jones of Decker

died June 14.

windows would cost between $30,-
000 to $40,000 while fixing existing
windows would cost in the neigh-
borho@d of $1,000. The work is ex-
pected to alleviate heating prob-
lems in several of the high school
rooms.

Blacktop Break-up
Blacktop on the elementary play-

ground, put in last fall, is breaking
up under heavy truck traffic,
Grouse explained to the board. The
blacktop was placed on clay with
little or no bed with the under-
standing, according to Kermit
Hartwick, contractor, that there
would be no heavy traffic.

Hartwick's replacement price of
$600 was approved. The work will
include a two "foot impactable grav-
el bed. The area involved is just
off the elementary cafeteria service
entrance.

New Lights
Prices on fluorescent light fixtures

are to be obtained from the school's
electrical suppliers in a continuing
program of replacement of incan-
descent lights in several of the
rooms. This year's portion is ex-
pected to cost about $1,600.

Some work is also expected to
be done at the Deford school.

Teacher Contracts
Teacher contracts were approved

for John Bifoss, William Lewicki
and Dale Sherman.

Bifoss will teach physical educa-
tion, varsity football, junior high
basketball and track. Lewicki will
handle social studies, junior varsi-
ty basketball and spring sports.

Sherman, government teacher,
was offered a new contract with-
out football coaching.

In other business,- a committee
was named to set up bus leasing
policies.

The meeting was concluded with
an executive session.

Centennial Queen
Nominee List Grows

Twenty-seven new names have
been added to the ever-increasing
list of area women nominated for
the once in a lifetime chance of
becoming queen of the Cass City
Area Centennial.

The new list, released this week,
by Mrs. Lloyd Bryant, queen com-
mittee chairman, brings the total
nominees to 67 women. More
names are expected.

On this week's list were: Marilyn
Summers of Gagetown, Jeanne
Fisher of Ubly, Pam Dillon of
Unionville, Janice Morell of Ubly,
and Eileen Hicks of Deford.

Cass City women included: Linda
Russell, Carol Tracy, Ruth Ann
Severance, Brenda Seeley, Pat
'Rogers, Rona Rayl, Eileen Smith,
Gloria Spencer, Mary Kloc, Joan
Agilig, Margaret MacRae, Peggy
McConnell, Jonell Miller, Jeanette
Hoppe and Deiores Hoppe.

Others named were: Arlene El-
bourn, Sue Kelley, Joyce Irrer,
Kathy Holm, Gail Hoffman, Bev
Harbec and Kathy Herhalt.

Nomination blank with complete
information may 'be found in the
second section of this issue of the
Chronicle.

Announce Summer
Recreation Program

Park Director Dave Binder said
that plans for the summer recrea-
tion program at the Cass City
Recreation Park are about com-
plete.

One of the first items on the
agenda, Binder said, will be the
formation of a blooper ball league.
Persons wishing to join should call
Binder at his home (872-2322), he
explained.

Arts and Crafts
Meanwhile, Mrs. Robert Tuckey

announced that the arts and crafts
program at the Cass City Elemen-
tary School will start Monday,
June 28, from 9 to 11:45 a.m.

As usual, the first special event
will be the annual "On Wheels"
parade, she said. The new director
said that the program is designed
for all children of school age and
not preschool youngsters.

Pool Opening
The definite date for the pool

opening has not yet been set.
Weather permitting, the pool will
open this week end under the di-
rection of Roger Parrish. Other-
wise, it will open the following
week, Binder reported.

To Invite Alumni
To Centennial

Want to invite someone to at-
tend Cass City's Centennial the easy
way? If so, just call Mrs. Cameron
Wallace or Willis Campbell and a
letter will be sent promptly.

Besides extending an invitation
to guests, the letter lists the events
and dates of Centennial week.

In addition to sending the letters
to names submitted, the committee
is also sending invitations to for-

A luncheon was served by Cass
City Schools cooks to the Cass City
Chapter of the MEA Wednesday,
June 9. This was the teachers' final
"get-together" of the 1964-65
school year.

Robert Stickle, retiring presi-
dent, called the meeting to order
and the new president, Lyle
Clarke, presided.

President Clarke introduced the
officers for the coming year: Mrs.
Orion Cardew, president-elect;
Mrs. Brewster Shaw, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Bernard Phipps, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Albert Quick,
treasurer.

Mrs. Billie Wallace, retiring
vice-president, presented gifts to
'Robert Gray and Mrs. Donald
Leigh, who will teach elsewhere
next year, and to- Mrs. Clem
Schott and Mrs. George Dillman,
who will retire from teaching.
Also Mr. Stickle, who is assuming
the principalship at Deford this
fall, received a gift.

Mrs. Lewis Tibbits and Mrs,
James Seals were appointed to the
flower committee and Mrs. Erwin
Binder was appointed reporter.

Check Charge
3 Years Probation

1 A Cass City man was put on
three years probation and fined
heavily Wednesday, June 9, when
he appeared before Circuit Court
Judge James Churchill in Caro on
a charge of falsely endorsing a
check for $339.42 last December.

Morey Dadacki was given the
probation term and ordered to pay
a fine of $200 plus costs of $100 and
restitution of $479.78 at a rate of
$25.00 monthly.

Joseph Y. Davis of Caro, arrested
on May 7 on four counts of driv-
ing on suspended or revoked dri-
ver's licenses, was sentenced to one
year in the county jail.
' Gary Briggs, 21, Mayville, on
probation for the December 13,
,1963, breaking and entering of the
Mayville Community " School, had
his probation amended and may
drive farm tractors and machinery
on public highways in connection:
with farm operations only. He,

broke his probation by driving a
car involved' in an accident.

Reymundo Cantu, Birch Run,
was arraigned on a charge of tak-
ing indecent liberties with a nine-
year-old girl and his case was ad-
journed one week to June 16. Bond
of $5,000 was continued.

Ernest J. C. Blackmer of Vas-
sar, arraigned on a check writing
charge, was continued on $100 bond
and, his case adjourned to June 30.

Ramon Ramirez, Gagetown, ar-
raigned for unlawful driving away
of an automobile belonging to Tim
Sellus on May 15 in Akron, was
continued on $1,000 bond and his
case adjourned to June 16.

Job's Daughters
Hold Installation

Cass City Bethel 77, Cass City,
held public installation ot officers
at the Bad Axe Masonic Temple,
Saturday, June 12. The BOOK of
Gold Ceremony was used. Thirty
girls were installed, witn Honored
Queen Patricia Stout, Bad Axe, and
the presiding officers.

Installing officers were Peggy
McConneil, Junior Past Honored
Queen, installing officer; Carol
Tracy, installing marshall, and
Dorothy Tracy, installing guide.
All are Past Honored Queens of
Cass City. Installing chaplain was
Charlotte Goss, Past Honored
Queen of Lapeer; installing senior
custodian, Janet Buzzard; install-
ing junior custodian, Sue Lamb;
installing flag bearer, Gary
Tracy, Master Councillor, Tuscola
Chapter DeMolay, and installing
organist, Opal Hunter of Cass City.

Officers for the term are: Hon-
ored Queen, Patricia Stout; Senior
Princess, Kathy Holm; Junior
Princess, Rebecca Hunter; guide,
Marcia Hubbard; marshall, Joan
Cole; recorder, Peggy McConnell,
PHQ; treasurer, Audrey Dieble;
chaplain, Bonnie Willett; senior
custodian, Carol McQueen; Junior
custodian, Betty Chamberlain, and
musician, Diane Buchanan.

Others are: first messenger, Jo-
i Anne White; second messenger,
Karen Holm; thrid messenger,
Nancy Midgley; fourth messenger,
Lena Simmons; fifth messenger,
Linda Schram; inner guard, Bev-
erly Chamberlain; outer guard,
Fronda Mellendorf; librarian.
Martha Wark Reagh; lights, Gail
Groth, and Bethel flag bearer,
Linda Shagena.

Assistants to the Associate Coun-
cil are Carol Tracy, Dorothy Tracy,
Diane Ball, Mary Lou Spencer and
Candy Nizzola. Choir members and
alternate officers are Marsha Ball,
Barbara Craun, Sharon Midgley,
Jill Stilson, Gail Hoffman, Arnold-
ine Groth, Betty Wernette and

Cheryl McQueen, PHQ. Grand.
Bethel librarian for the coming
year is Bonnie Fox.

The ceremony was opened by
Guardian Lucille Wotton of Cass
City, assisted by Leo Tracy, Fra-
ternal Relations. Mr. Tracy was

Men who travel the downhill
trail will never rise to fame.

mer graduates whose addresses are ajso
on file at Cass City Hfgh School. "Over m guegts were gerved re_

The committee expects to send freshments following the cere-
about 1,000 letters, but Campbell mony of the lighted cross Guests

said that they would send as manywere present from Detroit, Snover,
as necessary to contact everyone Decker, Kingston, Caro, Elkton,
whose names and addresses are Ubly, Bad Axe, Harbor Beach,
gathered from school records or Caro, Gagetown, Owendale and
given to them, Cass City,

AT LEAST ONCE a year, the Chronicle can expect
Brent Gallaway, 17, to appear with a Cass River whopper
of some sort. This year it was an 18-inch, three-pound
smallmouthed bass caught Saturday off the Cass River
bridge south of the village with night crawlers. Brent is so
proud of this battle scarred veteran that he may have it
mounted. (Chronicle photo)

The Indians are perched atop the
Little Minor League this week with,
three wins in as many tries. Three
games were played by the loop
teams.

Indians-Angels
Tuesday, June 8, the Indians

pounded out a 11-7 'decision over
the second place Angels. David
Zawilinski and Jerry Toner were
on the mound. Toner was the hit-
ting star, as well as the winning
pitcher. He slammed a double,
triple and home run.

Angels-Dodgers
Tim Williams was credited with

the victory in a slugfest Wednes-
day, June 9, as the Angels topped
the Dodgers, 21-16. Jeffery Tuckey
was on the mound for the losers,

Hitting stars were Ricky Baker,
with three for four, and John
Brewton with three hits in four
tries, including 3 home run.

Indians-White Sox
The Indians won their second

game of the week with a one-sided
victory over the White Sox, 16-3.
Mike Rutkowski and Scott Gohs-
man were on the mound. Jerry

Team
Indians
Angels
Dodgers
Braves
White Sox

Schedule :
Dodgers:
White Sox:
Angels.

W L GB
3 0 0
2 1 1
1 1 2
1 1 2
0 2 2%

June 18 - Indians vs.
June 21 - Braves vs.
June 23 - Indians vs.

pric_e

The eight-team Church Softball
League swung into action Monday
with two games as the loop kicked
off a schedule that calls for each
team to play seven games through
Aug. 23.

The games carded do not in-
clude any post season play-off con-
tests.

Games are played at 7 and 9
p.m. every Monday, Tuesday and
Friday.

Monday's curtain raiser pitted
Cass City Methodist-Presbyterians
against Grant-Fraser-Gagetown
Nazarene. The Gra'nt-Fraser- Naz-
arene team walked off with a 18-8
victory.

The Lamotte United Missionary
Church was edged by the Shab-
bona-Decker Methodists, 16-11.

Other teams in the league are:
St. Pancratius Catholic Church, De-
ford-Kingston Methodists, Novesta
Church of Christ and Latter Day
Saints.

Soybeans 2.71
"Navy Beans 5.65

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.26
Corn shelled bu. 1.22
Oats 36 Ib. test .63
Rye :_ .83 /
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 10.20
Mammoth bu 10.20
Alsike Seed bu 9.00
Alfalfa bu, 12.00
Siveet Clover cwt. 5.00
Timothy cwt 12.00
Buckwheat cwt 1.65
Vetch, cwt. 7.00

Livestock
<Jows, pound 10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound

Tuscola County Sheriff Hugh
Marr reported this week that full
color photography will come to the
county's drivers' licensing bureau
Tuesday.

The county will be one of the
later ones to receive the camera
equipment to comply with the new
state law requiring pictures on
every license. Lapeer county has
been photographing drivers for
nearly a month, Marr said.

Despite the change, Marr said,
it is not anticipated that there will
be a lengthening of the time it
takes to receive licenses. "We will
mail the week's pictures to Lansing
every Friday and the remainder
of the processing will be completed
there," he explained.

Monday, Marr said, two of my
deputies will go to school in Port
Huron and learn how to operate
the equipment. It will take three
years before everyone driving will
have a picture on his license, he
concluded.

June 15, 1965
Deacons 8.00-28.00
Good Butcher

Steers 24.00-25.90
Common kind .... 18.00-23.00
Good Butcher

Heifers 22.00-23.00
Common kind .... 19.00-21.50
Best cows .__. 17.00-18.00
Cutters ._._ 15.50-16.50
Canners 13.00-15.00
Good Butcher

Bulls ;__ _ _ . _ , 18.50-19.25
Common kind .... 17.00-18.00
Feeder Cattle .... 40.00-76.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 17.00-23.00
Best Hogs 25.50-26.10
Heavy Hogs 20.00-24.50
Light Hogs 18.00-22.50
Rough Hogs _ _ _ _ _ _ 15.50-21.00
Feeder Pigs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13.00-20.00

FREE KODAK photo file—Keep
your snapshots handy and pro-
.tected. Holds up to 250 color and
black and white prints. Free
with processing order. Wood Rex-
all Drug. ' 6-3-4

• FOR SALE—'61 Plymouth Belve-
dere, automatic. Radio, heater,
good car all around. 4 east, 2
south, % east of Cass City. 6-10-2

FOR SALE—5 heifers and 2 bull
calves, Curtiss Candy breeding. El-
mer Webster. Phone 872-2781.

6-10-2

FOR SALE—Used doors and wind-
ows from remodeling. Phone
872-2586. Don Wernette. 3 miles
east, 1 south of Cass City. 6-10-3,

APARTMENT for
Townsends store.

rent. Inquire
6-17-1

FOR SALE—1957 Dodge truck with
grain box with hoist. Don Brink-
man, phone 872-3133. 6-10-2

REGISTERED POLLED Hereford
Bulls for sale. 6 east, 2 south. Mil-
ford Robinson. Phone 872-2271.

6-10-2

FOR SALE—40 acre farm. 2 east
and 3 south of Elkton. Phone Elk-
ton 375-4146. Emil Heck. 6-10-2

CHICKEN BARBECUE—The St.
Pancratius Men's Club wilMiold
its 4th annual chicken barbecue
Sunday, June 27, at the social
hall. Serving from 12:00 to 4:00
p.m. Adults $1.50. Children 75c.

6-17-2

WHAT BETTER place to buy your
Father's Day gift - than a Men's
Store? Asher's Men's Wear. 6-17-1

Toner was again the hitting star
with two hits, including a home
run. Gohsman supplied a key
hit when he tripled with the $50
bases loaded.

The standings

STRAYED from our farm—4 white
hogs. Lawrence .Buehrly. Phone
872-2264. 6-17-1

FOR SALE—wagon and hay rack,
Also Oliver 12 ft. harrows.

Grant Brown, 5 east, and 2 south
Cass City. 6-17-1

I WOULD like to thank all who
voted for me in the IGA Boys
contest. Thanks again. Jimmy
Burk. e-17-1

FOR SALE—New Holland 77 baler.
Preston Karr, 3 west, 2% north,
V4 east of Cass City. Phone Gage-
town NO 5-2258. 6-17-1

Female Office
Help Wanted

High School graduate. Must type.
Knowledge of bookkeeping helpful
but not necessary. Liberal fringe
benefits.

Apply

Evans Products Co.
Gagetown, Mich.

6-17-2

FOR SALE—conventional washer 3
years old, in excellent condition.
4150 S. Seeger St. • 6-17-1

FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet % ton
pickup, in excellent condition, with
grain box. Dale Buehrly. Phone
872-2748. 6-17-1

WOMAN WANTED for part-time
work at M-81 Motel, Cass City.

6-17-1

FOR SALE—'57 Cushman scooter,
runs good. $125. Walnut Trailer
Park. Leon Alger. 6-17-2

FOR SALE—1964 Ford F100, Box
side 8 ft., 4 inches, with or with-
out sleeper cab. 1 mile south of
Gagetown. Dennis Rocheleau.

6-17-1

FOR SALE—1962 Ford Convertible.
See to appreciate, going overseas.
8 east, 6V2 north of Cass 'City.
David Sweeney. 6-17-1

WHERE IS IT? Just 4 miles west
of Cass City. Watch for the sign -
D & J Shop. Quality Mimeograph-
ing. Phone 872-3263. 6-17-1,

FOR SALE-Rabbits, four breeds,
small ones, $1 each and up. Also
breeding size. 7172 E. Gilford
Road, Deford. Mrs. Lyle Roach.

6-17-1

WANTED—Baby sitter, 16 or over.
Call 872-3650. Live in or out. 6-17-1

WANT—babysitting job eight to
4:00. 5 days a week. Phone 872-
3110. 6-17-1

Assemblies
n

For Permanent

or Female—
High School Graduates Must Be 18 Years Of Age

! Applications Accepted Daily 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday Through Friday at Employment Office

WANTED—Top market prices paid
for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can use up
to 1,000 per week. Also need beef
cattle of all types. Dick Erla,
Erla Packing Co. Phone 872-2191.

3-26-tf

FOR SALE—10 acres of alfalfa.
North and east of Cass City. Phone
872-2660. 6-17-2

FOR SALE: 24 inch boy's bike.
New tires. Call 872-2515. 6-17-1

Adds up to 54 years of Insurance
Experience by our three full-time
agents. •«

Harris Hampshire
Insurance Agency

Cass City, Michigan
6-17-1

PROJECTIONIST WANTED— must
be ready by September. Will train
right man immediately. Must be
16 or over, Cass Theatre, Cass
City. Phone 872-2252. 6-17-1

FOR SALE—Bicycles, lawn mow-
ers. 4207 Doerr Road. 6-17-1

CAN YOU THINK
of any better place to shop for a

man's gift than at a Men's Store?

See our complete line of Father's

Day gift items.

JADE EAST—America's most pop-

ular line' of men's Cologne and

After Shave lotion.

MANHATTAN - DELCOT SHIRTS—

Dacron-Cotton - Guaranteed to

stay white - Short Sleeve - White

or colors - $5.00.

SHIRTS by Van Heusen - Man-

hattan - Jockey - Airman and

Blocks from $2.95.

TIES by Wembley $1.50 and $2.50.

Regular and EZ on.

HOSE by Interwoven - Regular or

Longs.

,MEN'S SLACKS over 800 pairs in

stock $3.98 to $17.98.

DACRON - Sports Coats - Cool and

comfortable - $19.95.

NO PRESS SLACKS—wash them «

dry them and wear them. Perfect

Gold Slack for Dad - $5.98 and

$6.98.

MADRAS is big at Asher's - Shirts

- Sport Coats - Shorts - Belts -

Hats and Swimwear.

Free Gift Wrapping

Asher's Men's Wear
Cass City, Michigan

6-17-1

EGGS—Brown or white, 35c dozen.
4 south, JA west Cass City on
Severance Rd. 6-17-1

PASTURE FOR RENT—$10 per
head for season. Phone Snover
672-2408. 6-17-2

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers Roto-
baler in good condition. Don Mc-
Leish, 3951 N. Van Dyke, Decker,
Mich. Phone 872-3528. 6-10-2

For Sale or Rent

APACHE
Camping' Trailers

New and Used. 7 models avail-
able. Priced from $399. Easy terms.

Rentals by day or week.
FREE Travel and camp ground

literature

Milano's
Camper Center

.2734 Main St. (M-53)
*/2 mile north 01 stoplight

Marlette, Michigan
Phone 635-3081

3-25-tf

MONUMENTS and markers. Fac-
tory trained representative. Bill
Bliss Jr., 4410 West St. Phone
872-3366. 6-17-1

FOR SALE—riding garden tractor
with double disc, cultivator and
snowplow. Motor just overhauled.
Phone 678-4120. 6-17-2
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WANT AD RATES
Transit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tional words, 2% cents each. Others:
8 cent's a word, 60c minimum. Sav«,
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% "miles south. Carl
Reed/Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf
1 FOR SALE—John Deere 4-bar rake.

Raymond Roberts, 61A north of
Cass City. 6-10-2

FOR SALE—one pair metal cartop
carriers. Can be seen evenings at
6265 Pine St. Phone 872-3474.

6-10-2

FOR SALE—14 acres of standing
hay. 2 east, 1 south of Cass City.
Joe Windy. 6-17-2

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

FOR SALE—Used New Holland
, rake; 5Vz inch grain auger, 15
1 ft. long with 1 hp. electric motor;

John Deere 3 section rotary hoe.
Lester Evens, 4376 Doerr Rd.
Phone 872-2308. 6-10-2

WANTED—Housework by day or
week. Phone 872-3247. Gladys Ton-
er. S-10'2

FOR SALE—Used single bookcase
bed, excellent condition. Bedding
included. Phone NO. 5-2584. 6200
Green Rd., Mrs. William Goodell.

6-17-1

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON will be on
vacation June 20-27. 6-17-2

ATTENTION

GRADUATES!
Full time and summer jobs

available.

Training programs for welders.
Overtime and fringe benefits

Apply

Evans Products Co.
Gagetown, Michigan

6-10-tf

FOR SALE—1962 Fairlane 500-2-
door, 8 cylinder Fordmatic, radio.
White sidewall tires new. Wheel
covers. Vinyl trim. May be seen
between 5 and 6. 6578 Seed St.,
Orval Hutchinson. 6-17-1

HOME WITH two and one half
lots on Main street in Cass City,

very good business possibilities,
two bedrooms with room for two
more, large kitchen and dining
room combined, living room, gas
furnace, electric hot water heater,
garbage disposal, two lots facing
on Main st.

VERY NICE home on M-53, nice
shady and pleasant yard, 1V4 acres
land, 2-car garage, large living
room and dining room, remodeled
and in excellent condition, priced
very reasonable for this type
home.

SMALL ACREAGE on River Rd.
nice home, pleasant surroundings.
Ideal place to live and not have a
lot of work to do, reasonably
priced.

JUST LISTED - first time in ads.
Nice 40 acres of land, widow lady
wants to sell, very pleasant yard,
peaceful and quiet, house in very
good condition, fuel oil wall fur-
nace, 118 foot well, small barn,
garage and two more buildings!

HOUSES in town to suit every one,
large or small families, and in the
same price range, would welcome
the chance to show you some or
all of these.

WE HAVE MANY lots in town or
country or at the lake, some on the
water, also some back lots, one
especially nice wooded spot, nice
cottage, well furnished, every-
thing stays in the cottage except
for a very few personal things.

ALSO WE HAVE Businesses for
sale, some are good seasonal, oth-
ers for year around work and in-
come. Check into these, and let
us help you.

See, call or write to:

William H. Zemke
When you wish to buy or sell.

Gladys Agar or Edward Hahn,
Phone 872-2776, for better results.
Main St. location.

6-17-1

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. ' 4-1-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment. Ideal for
working couple. See Mrs. Ross
Brown, 4545 Leach St. Phone 872-
2381. 6-3-tf

NOW IS THE TIME to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10' ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.

2-ll-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's .Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Ptione OSborn
33039. l-23~tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

FOR SALE—'58 Ford Fairlane
automatic, radio, heater, 4 new
tires. Good all around car. 1
south, 1 east Gagetown. M. Kelly.

6-17-2

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE~on
all lawn mowers, choose Jacob-
sen or Islander; self-propelled or
big 32 inch riders, we invite com-
parison and price. Lee Armbrust-
er Sales, Unionville. 6-10-2

Dress Up Your Home
With Aluminum Shutters.

Pre-finished in colors.

14" wide by 39% "
high pr. $9.15

14" Wide by 43%"
high Pr. $9.59

14" Wide by 47%"
high Pr. $10.00

4x4xV4 Hard board UNDERLAY-
MENT per sheet $1.28 each

4x8x% Pressed Wood UNDERLAY-
MENT per sheet $4.29 each

New Aluminum Siding. Complete
with backer $29.95 per square

Croft-Clara
.Lumber, Inc.

Cass City Phone 872-2141
6-17-1

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

4-15-tf

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

. MOWERS AND
CONDITIONERS

John Deere Side mounted mower
John Deere rear mounted mower,

3-point hitch
New Holland 120 Mower
New Model 10 Case, trail-type

mower, $350.00
Brillion conditioner
John Deere crusher
Cunningham crusher
Minneapolis-Moline crusher

USED BALERS

Reconditioned, guaranteed, priced
right and ready to go to work

66 New Holland, PTO
66 New Holland, PTO
200 Case, PTO
46 International, PTO
270 New Holland with thrower
133 Case, PTO
200 Case, PTO
67 New Holland, PTO

RABIDEAU
MOTOR SALES

Phone 2-3000 Cass City
6-10-tf

FOR SALE—Siegler wall heater.
Gas. Just like new. Blower and
automatic controls. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 6-3-tf

ONE-DAY~SERVTCE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-',»0-ti

EXPERIENCED
Complete Auctioneering Service

Handled Anywhere
We Make All Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

WANTED: Girl or woman for re-
ceptionist and light housework.
Live in. Good wages. Write Box
L, care of Chronicle office, Cass
City. 6-17-tf

FOR SALE—purebred polled Ayr-
shire bull calf. General M breed-
ing, good 4-H project. Mrs. Lyle
Roach, 7172 E. Gilford Rd. Phone
872-2436v 6-17-1

FOR SALE—baler, mower and
rake, $100. Phone Snover 672-2408.

6-17-2

" MOBILE HOMES "
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRAD£

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc0
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
6-7-tf

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE*,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. 5-13-tf

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top Silos:
The silo with the heaviest and most
durable inside plaster coat lining.
Now made in our new modern
plant with the finest equipment
and materials. Each batch of con-
crete electronically controlled for
superior quality throughout. We
do the complete job for you in-
cluding the silo footing. Silo-Matic
and VanDale unloaders and feed-
ing equipment. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich. 6-10-tf

Kleen Air
POWER CLEANING

For the home, for business or
for industry, power cleaning pays
for itself in reduced fuel bills.

Save! Save! Save!
With

Cellulose Blown-in
Insulation

Just $2.50
Covers approximately 47-square

feet 12x12x4 inches thick.
* Do it yourself and save
* Save up to 50 per cent on fuel

cost
* Fire Resistant - Electricitv re-

sistant
* Year 'round comfort for your

home.

Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City

Corne" M-81 and M-53
Phone 872-2161

- 11-5-tf

FT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, ail workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. . 1-7-tf

Smith-Douglass
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

TOP DRESSED'
or

AQUA AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-S626

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and clean tanks. Phone 872-
3581 or 872-3000. Dale Rabideau.

5-15-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

LOST—boy's bike, 26-inch, red and
silver. John Parker, 6620 Third
St., Cass City. 647-1

FROM THE

Looms of Mohawk
Comes the finest carpet that

can be bought.

Thumb Appliance

Center
In Cass City

5-13-8

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.5Q. Fuelgas Company
of €®ss City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

NOTICE!
Electric Motor Repair

All Types

Now At

Thumb Appliance

Center
We have purchased Arthur

Caister's electric motor repair
business.

Motor repair and re-winding.
New and Used Electric Motors.
Also Sump pumps.

Phone 872-3505
543-8

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

AUCTIONEERING^-See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—Oliver 33 self-propelled
with 12' grain header and bean
head. Needs some repair $1450.
Also 1956 Ford in lair condition.
Phone 872-3653. 5-20-tf

FOR SALE—hot water boiler,
furnaces, wall heaters, floor fur-
naces at direct factory-to-you
prices. No money down. We will
sell you parts and offer free en-
gineering service or we will in-
stall your heating system com-
plete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 543-tf

Smith-Douglass
FARM CHEMICALS

CUSTOM APPLIED
Also

NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS
AQUA AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626
2-25-tf

FOR SALE: Real Estate near Cass
City. Good home, other buildings
and forty acres of land, three
miles from town and adjacent to
blacktop highway. Write for fur-
ther details, write Post Office

box 712, Cass City. 4-8-tf

Detroit Wrecking
Syndicate

Interested in 20 to 40 acres

2-25-tf

FOR SALE—Palomino riding
horse, 2 years old. Also yearling
pony. Don Hendrick, 5 south, 3
east, Vz south. 6-17-2

Must be located within 3 miles
of Cass City on State highway or
blacktop road.

WRITE BOX JJ
Care of Chronicle Office

Cass City
6-17-1

HOME FOR SALE by owner—
corner lot, near school and play-
ground. Full basement and gar-
age. Shown by appointment.
Phone 872-2217. " 4-22-tf

FOR SALE—7-room house, 6470
Houghton St., Cass City. Price
$7,500. Mrs. Leslie Muntz, Cass
City, or Mrs. Thomas Smith, Col-
wood. 6-3-3

SPRING CLEAN OUT of Magic
Chef gas ranges. 30 and 36-inch
sizes. Only $129.95 and trade.
Take your pick. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 4-8-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

FOR SALE—reasonable - Mercury
outboard motor, two years old, 20
h.p. Control included. Phone 872-
3652, or see at 9127 Charity Dr.,
Caseville. 6-10-2

NOW RENT our Giarnorene Elec-
tric nig brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8--tf

FOR SALE—Ear corn. 2% east, 1
mile south of Cass City. Richard
Easton. 6-17-2

PASTURE FOR RENT—400 acres
with a mile of flowing river. Room
for 50 more cattle. Two miles
south of Argyle, IVz west of M-19

on Shcvbbona Road. Phone Snover
672-2408. 6-10-2

NEW AND USED
TRACTOR TIRES

16-inch Farm Implement Tires.
ALL SIZES NEW & USED

15-INCH TIRES.
Assortment of used Tractor Tubes.

Cass City Oil & Gas
Phone 872-2065

6-17-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
avery purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 galkms. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
waM furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-63. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

FIRESTONE NYLON Front
Tractor Tires—550x16 4 ply,
$11.%. 600-16 4 ply, $12.95
plus tax. Copeland Service,
phone 872-2235, Cass City.

2-25-tf

Barns Built
Today
—For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloadeifk
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—Cooking
privileges. Girls only. 4391 S.
Seeger St. Phone 872-2406.

5-27-tf

Special Price
on

New Holland
Baler Twine

$8.10
Cash and Carry

Come *n or call.
Offer Expires July 1, 1965

RABIDEAU
MOTOR SALES
Cass City Phone 872-3000

5-20-6

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 50C, In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed oi
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

KiRBY SWEEPER, like new, at-
taehments included. 2 year guaran-
tee. $60.00 cash or $9.00 per month.
Trades accepted. Phone 872-2478.

6-3-tf

FOR SALE—Double disc, double
bottom plow, Allis Chalmers hay
baler, good condition. (Round
bales). 8 miles east Cass City.
Mrs. Harvey Linderman. 6-10-2

ON BAND—Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

FOR SALE—1957 Oliver tractor,
front loader, very good condition.
Double plow, scraper and disk,
$1,750. Brush saw, like new,
$50.00. New Idea 6-ton wagon with
grain box, power dump, $475. Two
miles south of Argyle, IVa west of
M-19 on Shabbona Road. Phone
Snover 672-2408. 6-10-2

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FURNITURE—Stop and shop at
Satow's for the largest selection
of furniture and draperies in the
Thumb. Our graduate interior
decorator will help you beautify
your home. Satow's, Home of
Fine Furnishings, Sebewaing,
TUcker 1-5621. 6-3-4

FOURTH ANNUAL-St. Pancratius
Men's Club chicken barbecue will
be held Sunday, June 27, from
12:00 to 4:00 p.m. in the social
hall. Adults $1.50. Children 75c.

647-2

USED EQUIPMENT

Tractors
Farmall 560 $3750
Farmall M $785.00
Farmall H with

Cultivator $550.00
Farmall 400 $1,987.00

Twelve more tractors to choose
from.

Planters
IHC No. 40 $228.00
IHC No. 40 $385.00

Eight more planters to choose
from.

COMBINES
J. D. 55 with 2 heads $4650
M.H. 80 $2500
Case 6 ft.
Keck Pickup Beaner
IHC 12' S.P. Windrower $1000
Case 9' pull-type
windrower $120

Hay Harvesting
John Deere chopper with

2 heads $885.00
IHC No. 20 $750.00
John Deere blower with

pipe $195.00
Ford baler $295.00
Gehl chopper with 2
heads $1,085.00
IHC No. 36 harvester - 2
heads $1400

IHC Mower semi-mtd. $125
IHC Mower - mtd. $150
New Idea Side Rake _' $150

Open all day Saturday. Come and
look over our large selection of
used and new equipment - priced
to sell.

International
IHC Trucks, Farm and Industrial

equipment.

SHETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

¥2 mile south of Pigeon on M-142
.Phone 453-2120 6-10-1

TAKE OVER payments on 1965
Zig Zag sewing machine. $8.50
per month or $61.50 cash. 5 year

/ guarantee. Phone 872-2478. 6-3-tf

Real Estate ' '
60 ACRES: 8 miles from Cass City
- 6 room home; own water system;
poultry house; granary - attrac-
tive setting among Xmas trees;
full price $8500. TERMS.

40 ACRES: near CASS CITY - very
desirable for hunting, week end
RETREAT - drilled well - lots of
privacy - 20 acres clear - down
payment $1,000 full price $4,000.
Immediate possession.

B. A. Calka
Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3355

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor
JUST LISTED! RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 bedrooms; lots of
closet and storage space; large
living room with wall to wall
carpeting - picture window - din-
ing room; full basement; alumin-
um siding and brick front; gar-
age attached; built-in bar and
cabinets in basement recreation
room; ONE ACRE OF LAND -
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINT-
MENT! Offered to you for $18,000.
TERMS available.

$1,000 DOWN - RESTAURANT with
living quarters; furnace -1% bath-
rooms; basement; very desirable
location - immediate possession -
comes equipped.

LUNCHROOM with living quarters
- excellent business location- en-
joying a very good gross business;
OWNERS RETIRING $16,000. Call
office for particulars.

(PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!)
!J/4 ACRES on blacktop road - 1
mile off M-53 highway - small
home in need of repairs - full price
$1,500, down payment only $500.
Immediate possession.

GRADE A MILK ROUTES:
1965 FORD - 600 - TRUCK - 78 can
box - hauling 13,500 pounds - haul-
ing to Imlay City. Full price
$9,000. Terms.

1964 FORD - 600 - TRUCK - 78 can
box - in very good condition, haul-
ing 10,000 pounds - Grade A
ROUTE - asking $7,500. Terms.

SPECIAL!! 21 LOTS, Parsonage
consisting of 3 bedrooms and
study, full basement; own water
system; hot water heater; also
CHURCH BUILDING everything
goes for $5,000. TERMS AVAIL-
ABLE.

CASEVILLE: Frame 6 room home
with 3 bedrooms; PAINTED
WHITE; 2 bathrooms; extra large
kitchen; wall to wall carpeting in
living room; dining room; front
and back porches; full basement;
furnace; 2 car garage; EXTRA
LARGE LOT 125x200' SHADED -
very neat - priced at $10,560.
TERMS.

FORESTVILLE: 80 ACRES. 6 room
home with 4 bedrooms; basement;
50 acres tillable: 22 acres alfalfa;
11 acre wheat allotment; 2 car
garage; machine shed; small barn
- full price $11,550.00 terms.

40 ACRES: 4 bedroom home with
bathroom; furnace; basement;
good barn; milk house; other
buildings; good soil - 1 mile off
blacktop road - $1500. DOWN -
full price $9,000.00.

EXECUTIVE HOME: 7 rooms -
all large - living room, dining
room and hall in cherry paneling -
2 bedrooms in mahogany and 1
bedroom in light ash - FIRE-
PLACE - built-ins in kitchen; l%
BATHROOMS; plug ins for tele-
phone; built-in bookcase - lou-
vered shutters in bathrooms;
many other features - 2 car gar-
age attached - EXTRA LARGE
LOT beautifully landscaped 190x-
200' - PRICED WAY BELOW
MARKET PRICE at $30,000.
TERMS.

ONE ACRE—near Cass City - ONE
STORY HOME with 5 rooms;
furnace; bathroom; bmlt-in range
and oven; lots of kitchen cabinets;
large picture window; located %
mile off M-53 highway - FULL
PRICE $9500. TERMS

GAGETOWN: TWO BEDROOM
HOME - one story - extensive
remodeling completed - -furnace;
bathroom; new siding; extra large
KITCHEN; home is thoroughly
insulated; $6500. TERMS

GAGETOWN: 6 room home with 3
bedrooms; NEW KITCHEN; Birch
cabinets; large eating area; new
glass enclosed porch; wall to wall
carpeting in living room; dining .
room; WILL TRADE FOR HOME
IN REESE AREA - full price
$8,500. TERMS.

(SEE OUR NICE SELECTION OF
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES AND
INCOME PROPERTY)

(Several rentals available)

40 ACRES - near CASS CITY - very
neat frame home painted white;
bathroom; basement; small barn
and oilier buildings; WHITE

CREEK THRU property - 35 acres
tillable and productive soil - full
price $13,750. Terms.

NEW LISTINGS COMING IN
EVERYDAY - WE HAVE A WIDE
VARIETY OF DAIRY FARMS &
CASH CROP FARMS FOR SALE -
MAKE YOUR-SELECTION NOW!
(WE BUY AND SELL LAND
CONTRACTS) MANY TO CHOOSE
FROM.

B. A. Calka

Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355
9 Salesmen and 3 offices to serve

you better.

NOTICE — We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City. •

8-23-tf

FOR SALE— three Holstein cows
still milking. Due to freshen for
base. Tested. Phone 872-2952.

ROOM OR APARTMENT desired-'.
by young school teacher who will
be working at the Chronicle this Ti

summer. Bob Warren, 124 E. '-
Young St., Clio, Michigan. 686- "ll

9483. 5-27-tf

FOR SALE— Used coal stoker with :
controls. Also Duo-Therm space
heater with blower. Also Holland '
oil burner conversion kit with
controls. Inquire at Frank's '
Music, 6414 Main St. Cass City.

6-17-2

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

Smith-Douglass
Farm-Center ;

Has In Bulk
Yelleform Fertilizers

Also v'!'
Liquid

GRO-GREEN
NITROGEN

AQUA AMMONIA

Comer M-53 and M-81
Cass City

Phone 872-3080

2-25-tf
•*' " ------- ....... >rr-jnnT-nn .- :-.rj . . _ _ - - ....... _--,-- - ( 1LU

FATHER'S DAY have you puzzled?
Let our courteous salesmen sug- ''
gest a gift that's just right for a
man. Asher's Men's Wear. 6-17-1

FOR SALE— one model A 1931 ton- •'•
truck, good running order, and 2
fox hounds. Also a wagon. Noel
Frakes, 6487 Main St., Cass City. "
Phone 872-2364. 6-3-t£

SIT 'N KNIT Yarn Shop has new
kits, new yarn and many beauti-
ful buttons for knit wear. Every-
thing for beginners and advanced
knitters. Now open Wednesday
through Saturday from 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p. m. Beginning June 1,
shop open dnly Tuesday and Fri-
day from 10 to 5. 4-22-tf

CHOSE HONDA, America's No. 1.
motorcycle, quiet smooth and
economical, up to 200 miles per
gallon, quality at its best from '
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. Phone 674-2311. 6-10-6

NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good seleetion of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and,
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

BILL SPRAGUE ;;
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and ;

Siding Co.. Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.
______ _ 6-21-tf

WE WISH to thank all the won- -
derful relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the food, flowers, mem- ,
orial gifts and many acts of kind-
ness shown to us at the time of
our beloved mother and grand-
mother's death. Our special thanks
to Dr. K. I. MacRae and staff at
Cass City Hospital and the Stev-
ens Nursing Home and Rev. Fr.
Messing and Rev. Fr.« Pilarski for
their visits and comforting mes-
sage. We deeply appreciate the
many courtesies extended to us by :

the Zinger Funeral Home. May
God bless you all. The family of
Mrs. Veronica Grimski. 6-17-1

I WISH to thank my friends,
neighbors, relatives and all who "

voted for me in the IGA Boys' con-
test. Thank you again. Randy
Peters. 6-174

WE WISH to thank all the friends ,
and neighbors for the flowers,
memorial gifts and the many acts
of kindness shown to us at the
time of our beloved wife
and mother's death. Also,
Rev. Fr. Arnold Messing
for his visits and comforting
message; the friends who acted
as pallbearers. We deeply appre-
ciate the many courtesies ex-

tended to us by Little's Funeral .
Home. Thank you again. Peter .
Novak and daughters. 6-17-1 "

I TAKE THIS means of thanking
Dr. Ballard and Mrs. Hildinger
and the staff at Cass City Hospital
for their kind care. Also friends
and relatives for the; many cards,
flowers and prayers while I was
in the hospital. May God bless you
all. 0. A. Ferguson. 647-1
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Your respc'nse to our big' Get-Acquainted Sale last week was so over-
whelming that we decided to carry it over for another week. We
met many new friends and renewed old acquaintances - and we hope
you enjoyed meeting the "gang" at Erla's and shopping in our store. —

C'mon in again this week, we have more Get-Acquainted Specials for
you.

Qt.

Jar

Birdseye Frozen

PEAS I
Realemon Frozen.

So Pretty

10-oz.
pkgs.

I 6 oz.
i cans

14 oz.
can

200
cnt.

2 ply
pkg.

Trueworth Mandarin

C

11 oz.
size

25 ft.
rolls

HOMOGENIZED

Specials Good

* Thru June 19

Reynolds

Wrap
Douinak ^ ĵ

Marshmallows l̂vC

American Leader

OLEO . .
1-lb.
pkgs.

Bowman's

June 17-1849

We Guarantee and Fea-

ture only Michigan Pro-

In-

Hickory Smoked
€

Whole or Shank Half

Tender, Aged Beef

€

Fresh Picnic Cut

HOME MADE COUNTRY STYLE

Ibs*

Tender Aged Beef

SIRLOIN

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Or LIVER

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

LESS

ERLA'S

Kiszka

CLEANSER

Gal.

% Large Bologna

• Skinless Franks
'• Ring Bologna

Nabisco Comet 48 ct.

Ice

Kraft

Miracle French
or French

Your Choice

8-oz.
Btl. 25c

Sunshine
Ib.
box

BANQUET FROZEN

APPLE OR CHERRY

Mb.-
4 oz.
size

Banquet Frozen

Meat PIES
CMcken - Turkey - Beef

8 oz.
pkgs. 00

Drip or Reg.

SWIFTNING Ib.
can

Nestles Keen

DRINK • Orange
.• Grape

1 Punch
Cherry

12 oz,
jar 29c

Van Camps

Pork 'n Beans 4
Old Farm Ass'd

J§||y 1-pint 2 oz

Hershey Choc. "

Syrup 2
Pride of Spain

Olives 6<*.

jar

Easy OH

Window Spray 2t! 49c
Tender Leaf "̂

Instant Tea 2 oz.
jar

' Goldein Wheat Elbow

39c 2
pfg.

j Hyration Zest

39cDog

Fresh Red
Ripe Home Grown

Home Grown Size 24

Dolly Madison Angel Food

CAKE

MEMBER T.W
FOOD STORES

Open - Mon. - Thurs* to 6. p.m.
Friday to 9 p.m. Sat. to 7 p.m
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Personal News from Shabbona
The RLDS Women's Depart- Lillian Dunlap of Caro and Mrs.

ment will meet Thursday evening,
June 17, at the home of Mrs. Gerry
Miller of Cass City. Roll call will
be a plant or slip from a plant to
toe exchanged.

Bruce Kritzman were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Evo Sr. of Madison Heights.

A dinner following the worship
service was held Sunday morning

Q. As a vocational guidance counselor I re-
ceive literature from schools of chiropractic
promoting chiropractic as a career. Are all
chiropractic schools accredited by recognized
accrediting* agencies? '
A. So far as we are aware, chiropractic schools
are not accredited by any nationally recognized
accrediting body in the U.S. They are self-
accredited by agencies organized by the two
national chiropractic associations. According to
the American Medical Association, these agencies
have not met the standards necessary for recog-
nition by the U;S. Office of Education of the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare
or by the two national voluntary accrediting
organizations.

in the Shabbona Methodist Church
to honor the graduates. A short
program was held. Mrs. Lloyd
Bader gave a reading and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Chapin and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Caister presented a
special number.

Mrs. Clair Auslander and Dale
spent Monday, visiting Mrs,
Charles Meredith of Sandusky.

Mrs. Harvgy Fleming was a
Tuesday afternoon caller of the
Bruce Kritzrtians. '

WSCS Meeting—
The Methodist WSCS met

Wednesday afternoon, June 9, with
Mrs. Lloyd Bader as hostess.

Mrs. Dale Turner read the scrip-
ture and a portion from "The
Upper Room," followed by prayer.

Mrs. Gene Chapin, president,
conducted the business meeting.
iReports were given.

Mrs. Clarence Bullock gave the
lesson entitled "The Role of the
Christian Woman."

Lunch was served by the hos-
tess. :

1
9 ffVgs loe

Must Recover
By Dave &aft

Q. Is there'a cure for water on the brain?
A. Some cases of hydrocephalus (water on the
brain) can be treated surgically. While such
operations are difficult and not always success-
ful, some children are helped, even to the point
of growing up in a perfectly normal way.

The personal interest we
take in the health of those
we serve is of equal impor-
tance with the professional
skill we put in the dispens-
ing of prescribed medicine.

Send questions to Science Editors, Inc.
P.O. Box 1174, Louisville 1, Ky.

WQDD DRUG

Pink and Blue Shower—
A pink and . blue shower was

held Friday evening, June 11, at
the community hall in Shabbona
for Mrs. Robert Behr, given by her
sisters, Mrs. Howard Hill and Mrs.
Ken Weatherhead of Elkton.

Bingo was played and prizes
won. Normaleen Wheeler of Snover
won the, door prize.
; Mrs. Behr received many gifts
and lunch was served by the hos-
tesses, u

Mr. and Mrs. WiWord Caister
and Mr. and Mrs.fc£lrner Fuester
were Sunday ..visitors of. Mrs.;.
Thelma Ward of Flint. ̂ Th%* also;

called on Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Schwannecke and Cindy of Sag-
Inaw. . • : . . . '

People with religion are folks who
spend a portion of their time deal-
ing in futures.

GUARDIANS VDUR

THE SCOREBOARD
Let bygones be bygones—the

world is interested only in the man
who is ahead at present.

Knowing how much you readers
were looking forward to that foot
race between Elwyn Helwig and
myself makes it hard for me to
have to announce this, but it's all
off. At least until Helwig's toe re-
covers.

He broke it ... his toe, that is.
Or was it his instep . . . some-
thing. He gave me some garbled
story about falling under a run-
away elephant or some such thing.
I didn't dispute it.

Does seem to me that he went to
extremes. If he really didn't want
to run the race, why didn't he just
say so. No need to break a perfect-
ly good foot.

Of course, that's better than cut-
ting off a leg, I guess.

I remember hearing about guys
cutting off their trigger fingers
during World War II to avoid the
draft. Another extreme. The best
way to avoid the draft is close the
window.

He really did hurt his foot. You
can tell by the pained expression
on his face when you step on it
. . . his foot.

Lucky thing for me Elwyn has a
sense of humor or two or three
inches of this column would be
blank space. You'll have to admit
that just before a big race is a
rather inopportune time to break
a foot. Better his foot than mine,
though. He can break his foot
and get away with it. Who'd believe
I broke mine, short of a cast?

•£ ^ ^ %-

Newspaper people are notorious
for their ulcers. They're notorious
for a lot of things, I know, but ul-
cers is a leader.

I don't have an ulcer, but I do
have the next best thing . . . an
easily aroused pituitary gland. • ' . . ;

The last few weeks it has been
aroused by various things to the
point that I had to go to the
doctor.

Sehneebergers TV Is Pleased To Announce The First Thumb Showing of the All-New

COLOR TV
22 Models on the Floor

• -• • © £> €> ® ® ®

THREE DAYS ONLYI-CIVE-AWAY PRICES
FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

ARY LOWBOY TV

More People Own

RCAVlCTORThan

Any Other Television...

Black and White
Color

RCA SOLID COPPER
CIRCUIT DEPENDABILITY

RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS
REPLACE OLD-FASHIONED "HAND
WIRING" . . . FOR GREATER DEPEND-
ABILITY, BETTER TV PERFORMANCE*
FEWEE SERVICE HEADACHES.

25-inch Rectangular
All-Channel

Prices
Start
At

W. T.

Whitby ~Mark XI Series GG8811
(For previous year's model only)

OUR PRICES
— Terms

TV & APPLIANCE
Cass City SERVICE Phone 872-2696

' He examined me, gave me a
prescription and to,d me not to
Worry.

Ever since then, I've been wor-
rying about what it was he didn't
want me to worry about.

3>; >!» ^ %

Somewhere in this issue is a
story about Rev. Jim Braid's hole-
in-one at the Caro golf course the
other day. That shouldn't count.
You know who he's got on his side.

* * >:•• *

A lady called up the other day to
.ask me whether all the beards be-
ing brandished about town are
tucked under the covers at night
or over the covers, presuming you
can tuck something "over" some-
thing else.

I told her I didn't know in my
case because I was usually asleep.

This didn't seem to satisfy her
so if someone would care to
volunteer an answer, I'd be happy
to pass it on. This is certainly
something we should all be con-
cerned about . . . I think. If we
shouldn't be concerned about it,
I'd like to know why she wants to
know.

Memo to the Walbro personnel
who received 10-year awards last
Thursday: My profoundest apolo-
gies. Not a blessed one of those
pictures I took of the event turned
out. I know it's futile to say it was
the fault of the camera but it was.
You gotta believe me. You don't?

Maybe if I'd gotten a watch like
the rest of you, I'd have done bet-
ter, but that's the way it goes.

Deadline Near for
Wheat Allotments

Mike Singer of the Tuscola Coun-
ty ASC Committee announced to-
day that applications,for 1966 new
farm wheat allotments must be
filed'-with the county office not
later ^ than June 30.

Producers on farms with no 1966
wheat allotment and who are in-
terested in obtaining price support
for wheat next year may request
that an allotment be established for
their farm. Application forms are
available in the Tuscola County of-
fice for this purpose.

Ken White
First to Identify
Alex Tyo's Beard

Ken White was the first to call
Wednesday afternoon and identify
Alex Tyo as the man behind the
beard. His free subscription is on
the way.

Among the others to call the cor-
rect answer were Mrs. Nelson
Grernel, Mrs.- Roger Deering, Ell-
wood Eastman and Mrs. Leonard
Copeland.

Despite the wide variety of per-
sons pictured, the Chronicle has
yet to publish a beard that has not
been identified.

The men behind the beards were
photographed early and not even
the person pictured knows when
(if at all) his picture will appear.

Here's the next in the series.
Who is he?

PLANNING
First steps are always the most

costly, but worth the price if it's in
the right direction.

Rev. S. R. Wurt?
Retires This Month

A farewell dinner for Rev. Sam-
uel R. Wurtz, pastor of the Gilford
Evangelical United Brethren
Church and former pastor of the
Cass City EUB Church, was held
Sunday by members of his con-
gregation.

Rev. Wurtz, pastor at Gilford for
the past two years, is slated to re-
tire from the ministry this month,
ending 41 years of service.

His retirement was announced
at the annual conference of the
church and will become effective
June 20 when he will preach his
farewell sermon.

A native of Huron county, he was
born near Pigeon, in Winsor town-
ship. He attended North Central
Academy at Naperville, 111.

Before coming to Cass City, he
served churches at Brown City,
Snover, Evart and Gladwin.

His new summer address will be
157 Tanview, Oxford, and his win-
ter address will be 212 Sunny
Grove, Clearwater,, Fla., 33515.

SCHOLARSHIP—Mrs. Fred Wagner, Cass City Busi-
ness and Professional Women's Club president, presents
Margaret (Peggy) Ann Sawicki with a $50 scholarship on
behalf of the club. Peggy has also been'awarded a Michi-
gan State University scholarship where she will major in
home economics, art .and interior decorating. Miss Sawicki
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sawicki of. Cass City.

(Chronicle photo)

Attendance Awards
Given at Assembly

O'

No man can travel the straight
and narrow path unless he's willing
to pay the toll.

Perfect attendance awards for
1964-65'were presented to 40 Willis
Campbell Elementary students by
Supt. Donald Grouse Wednesday,
June 9, in an outdoor assembly at
the school.

'Students" receiving awards in-
cluded:
, Kindergarten - Tom Getchel.

First grade - Eva Laming.
Second -grade - Marie Pena,

Cathy Kerbyson, Gregory Decker.
third grade - Sally Doerr, Dale

Laming, Louis Laming, Sharon
Cox, Kenneth McClorey, Randy
Damm.

Fourth grade - Sharon Clarke,
Ronnie Hendrick, LaDonna Brown,
Mike Karr, Michael RutkoSki, Billy
Chippi, Paula Decker, Dale Doyen,
David Doerr, Mark Lockwood,

Jerry Hunt.
Fifth -grade - Tim ' Brinkman,

Barbara. Crow, Paul Freiburger,
Tim Knoblet, Larry McCreedy,
Eldon Stilson, Gary Tetreau, Joan
Russell, Danny McClorey, '.Sheryl
Doyen,, Nancy Kerbyson, Sharyl
Schneeberger.

Sixth grade - Robert White, Mich-
ael Papp, Tom Hunt, Robert Alex-
ander.

; Speqia'L Education - Wayne Mc-
Neil, Sharon Ashmore.

Mrs. Ella Price was named
Teacher of the Year and was pre-
sented her award by Mrs. Paul
Murray, - elementary principal.

Other portions of the program in-
cluded group songs and safety and
music awards. A centennial style
show was also held.

The flowers that grow along the
primrose path today have a heavy
scent of gasoline.

Strive to" be" a winner and you'll
never find fault with the referee's
decisions. '

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Genera)

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Mollie M. Lenzrfer, Deceased.
It is Ordered -that on August 19th,

196S, at ten a.m., in the Probate Court-
room; iti Caro, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which" time all creditors of said
deceased • are required to,, prove their
claims; and legal heirs will be deter-
mined. Creditors must file sworn claims
with the - court and servie a copy on
Frederick ' H.' ;Pinney, Ca.ss City, Mich-
igan, pi-ior to said hearing. ;i

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by .Statute and Co»rt. Rule.
Dated: June 1st, 1965.' " . .

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
6-3-3

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
Genferal

State of Michigan, Pjcbate Coui't tot
the County of Tuscola. ',

Estate of Lillian S. Eicker, deceased.
It is Ordered that on June 24, 1965, at

nine a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Caro, Michigan, a hearing, be,.held on
the petition ,of Robert Osborn, ejcecutor,
for the allowance'of -his first aniuial ac-
count and for a partial assignment of
residue.

Publication and .service, shall be made
as provided .by Statute and Court Rule,
Dated: May 27, 1965.
M. C. Ransford
Attorney f6r Robert Osborn, Executor
Caro, Michigan

C. .Bates' Wills, Judge of Probate.
6-3-3

That's right...

MORE PLYMOUTHS

BIG FURY STATION WAGON IS ONE
REASON WHY PLYMOUTH SALES ARE UP 180.8%*

Plymouth Fury

Chevrolet impaia

Ford Galaxie

Cargo
capacity
-cu. ft.

96.9

94.1

91.3

Load length-
front seat
to end of

open tailgate

128.9"

122.8"

117.6"

Width-
floor

at tailgate
opening

55.0"

52.4"

54.3"

Height-
roof to floor
at tailgate

opening

29.5"

28.8"

29.9"

Information used based on official specifications .supplied tiy each manu-
facturer. Cargo capacity does not include Plymouth's 10.3 cu. ft. of lockable,
hidden storage space in the 6-passenger Fury models.

SET A DEAL ON
A GOOD USED CAR, TOO!
With Plymouth
sales up,

cars in trade.
So, for a good buy
on a Top Quality used car,
visit our showroom totfay!

*8ased on Plymouth Fury sales in this
area, October through April, 1964, vs.
October through April, 1965.

TEST-DRIVE A FURY
AT YOUR PLYMOUTH

FURY/BELVEDERE/VAUANT/BARRACUDA

AUTHORIZED PLYMOUTH DEALERS « » CHRYSLER

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
6513 MAIM ST. Cass City
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iants Move to Top with
air of Little League

The Giants stamped themselves
as the team to beat in the Cass
City Little League last week as
they continued to win and now
boast a one-game lead over the
second-place Pirates with an un-
defeated 4-0 record.

The first five games would in-
dicate that the league this year is
composed of the haves and the

.have nots. The Pirates boast a 3-1

record and the remainder 01 the
teams in the league have each won
just once, as compared to three de-
feats.

Tigers-Pirates
In the opening game of the week

Monday, June 7, the Pirates
stomped the Tigers, 27-7. Wayne
McNeil was the pitcher and picked
up an easy victory. He was helped
by Kim Hopper with a grand slam

Dress with

Put on anhydrous ammonia from Agrlco and tak@
out bigger com yields. Here are the advantages!
* Ec<ffl6micaii--82*2% Nitrogen—it's the most inex*

pensive form of nitrogen you can buy
® Bigger yields—growers get up to 25% more corn
© Less labor—you merely turn on the pump—no

bulky bags to lift
« No waste—you feed a stand already established
© Fast application—It goes on quickly, freely—en*

ablesyou to treat large acres in a very short time*

Call your AgTico warehouse for your supply of anhy-
drous ammonia today. You'll see the difference in big-
ger corn yields at harvest.

AGRICO WA
Doerr RcL Phone 872-3090

home run and Gary Zellar, who
clouted one over the fence with a
mate aboard. Tim Knoblet, Wayne
McNeil and Gene Hopper slammed
out two hits in three tries.

Giants-Yankees
Duncan Wallace pitched the

Giants to a victory over the Yank-
ees Tuesday, June 8, as he hurled
shutout ball in a game shortened
by rain., The score was 13-0. Wal-
lace helped himself at the plate
with two for three. Robbie Alex-
ander also collected a pair of hits
in three trips for the winners.

Tigers-Cubs ;
The Tigers played what was des-

cribed as their best game of the
year to come up with their first
victory. They topped the Cub, 6-5,
in a tight game played Wednesday,
June 9. Randy Kozan was the
winning pitcher.

Giants-Pirates
In a battle for first place the

Giants edged the Pirates 15-3, be-
hind the tight pitching of Alex-
ander and the lusty hitting of Wal-
lace. Alexander allowed only three
hits while Wallace supplied most
of the batting punch, driving in
two of the three Giant runs with a
home run.

Clinton Warner started on the
mound for the Pirates and was re-
lieved by Kim Hopper in the
fourth. Warner was charged with
the defeat. Errors set up the win-
ning runs by the Giants.

Yankees-Cubs
The Cubs notched their first vic-

tory of the season with an exciting
9-8 decision over the Yankees. The
Cubs were in front, 9-1, at the end
of the fourth. The Yankees bounced
back in the fifth and sixth to score
seven times, but fell one run short
of tying the game. Ryland and Lee
Taylor were on the mound for the
winners. Dan Caister took the
loss. Scott Hartel had two for two
and Dennis Little a pair of safeties
to lead the hitters.

The standings:
Team W L GB
Giants 4 0 -
Pirates 3 1 1
Yankees 1 3 3
Tigers 1 3 3
Cubs 1 3 3

Don't expect world conditions to
improve until people do.

Success brings criticism—no man
is accused of cheating at cards as
long as he loses.

HE'S A GRAND GUY!'Maybe he
likes a big reclining chair.,. maybe
a modern or an Early American
one. They're all here, and it's nice
to know that you'll be adding a nice
touch to your room as you make,
Father comfortable,

RECLENER
CHAIRS

All Chairs Discounted

For--Fathers Day

Your - Good ; •• Is--'-Your -Down •• Payment

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER
PHONE 872-3505

A series of three meetings is
scheduled to explain to Tuscola
county bea.i growers the organi-
zation and operation of ihe Michi-
gan Bean Growers Marketing Co-
operative, according to Alfred
Baliweg, county extension director.

Assisting with the educational
program will be Quentm R. Os-
trander, district marketing age t
for. ,the Michigan Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, arid Roy NOxthrup
of Gratiot county, in charge of tne
organizational campaign for the
cooperative.

A group of Tuscola county bean
growers ar:d several local elevator
agents met recently at the 4-H Ciu.o
Bmlding to have the program ex-
plained to them. It was the senti-
ment of this group that additional
educational meetings should be
held to explain the program to all
Tuscola county bean growers.

Assisting in setting up the meet-
ings are the present directors of
the bean marketing cooperative,

including Paul Nagy, Juniata
tow,,ship farmer who represents
the Tutcola county bean growing
area.

Ali meetings will begin at 8:30
p.m. and are scheduled to be held
as follows: Monday, June 21, at
the Akron School gymnasiuni;
Tuesday, June 22, at the Richville
school hall, and Wednesday, June
23,. at -the, Gagetown • school. ;

Growers are encouraged to talk
these meetings ' up with their
neighbors' so that each grower may
attend at least one of the three
educational meetings, said Bali-

PROFIT ANGLE
The price you pay for experience

is negligible—it's knowledge you
gain that counts..

NO REGRETS
Live by the golden rule and you'll

never have reason to apologize for
Your actions.

IT'S OFF TO CALIFORNIA for Randy
Peters and Jimmy Rurk after the two boys
won the contest sponsored by the Cass City
IGA Foodliner. The two boys will leave

Monday on an all oex|3eises paid tour to
California and see all of iHe sights, includ-
ing Disneyland. Making,the presentation is
store owner Harry Lenda.

Down Memory Lane
*FROM THE FILES OF CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Robert J. Freeman, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Laurence Freeman of
Cass City, will receive a Bachelor
of Civil Engineering degree from
the University of Detroit at com-
mencement exercises to be held
June 16.

Robert Bastian Foy, son of Mrs.
Betty Dewey, received his doctor's
degree in chemistry Sunday in
ceremonies held at Michigan State
University.

Kaye L. D'Arcy, a fifth grade
student at Parker School; the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
D'Arcy, won the State Spelling
Contest for her grade, in a contest
held at Charlotte.

Charles E.. Patterson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Patterson of Cass
City, was one of 1,782 seniors to
receive a degree at commencement
exercises at Michigan State Uni-

versity Sunday. He received his
BS degree in civil engineering.

Robert MacKay has been ap-
pointed new carrier for London's
Farm Dairy milk in Cass City.

Richard Hanby, son of Mrs. Lil-
lian Hanby, Cass City, recently
was promoted to private first class
in Germany where he. is a member
of the 237th Engineer Battalion.

An estimated 60 persons attended
the May family reunion Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
May of Cass City.

Re-elected to offices in the
American Legion Auxiliary in a
meeting held Monday at the home
of Mrs. Frank Fort, were: Mrs.
Dorus Klinkman, president; Mrs.
Vern McConnell, secretary, and
Mrs. Phillip Olsowy, treasurer.

Ten Years Ago
Two Grant township minor boys,

aged 12 and 10, cost their parents
about $300 this week when they
went on a window breaking spree
in Grant township.

Archie P. Stirton Jr. was one of
534 students to receive degrees and
certificates from Central Michigan
College Sunday at commencement
exercises held at the college field-
house.

Alton Schaper, voted the out-
standing senior agricultural student
at Owendale, was presented the
DeKalb agriculture award Tuesday
evening at the June meeting of
the Owendale FFA Chapter.

Fourteen members of the Cass
City Elementary School have re-
ceived certificates for perfect at-
tendance for the school year. They
are: Joyce Smentek, Douglas
Englehart, Evelyn Smentek, Larry
Cross, Bobby Milligan, Frank
Mosher, John Kile, Gordon Big-
ham, Lynn Taylor, Danny Robin-
son, Wilbert Goodall, Judy Lebioda,
Tim Anthes and Jack Alexander.

Cass City's newest business, the
Wee Wash It laundry, on Main
Street, will hold its formal opening
Monday, Mrs. Edward Baker an-
nounced this week.

James D. Fox, who recently
graduated from Michigan State
University, was also one of 254
Army and Air Force cadets to re-
ceive a commission this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price cele-
brated their silver wedding an-
niversary Sunday afternoon at their
home on M-81, southwest of Cass
City.

Army Pfc. Duane C. Guenther,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guen-
ther, Unionville, recently qualified
as expert in firing the carbine in
Germany.

news farm, near Fairgrove recent-
ly, he attempted to turn the truck
in front of the house, but losing
control of the machine, it struck
Mr. Cisnews, breaking one of his
legs.

Harve Klinkman had the mis-
fortune to fall from a motorcycle,
breaking the left leg between the
ankle and knee. He expects to be
home the last of the week.

Phyllis M. Lenzner of Cass City
received her Master of Arts de-
gree in commencement exercises
June 15 at the University of Mich-
igan.

A nine-year-old boy of Caro and
a young man patient of the Caro
State Hospital for Epileptics were
drowned in the Cass River Friday
within three hours of one another'.

Robert Keppen, who was elected
president of the Cass City Rotary
Club several weeks ago; enters
into his new duties on July 1, the
beginning of the club year.

The Lee Adams family reunion
was held Sunday, June 16,.at Lake
Pleasant with 40 members present.
The occasion was also the cele-
bration of the birthdays of the
twin sisters, Mrs. Joseph Fulcher
and Mrs. Clarence Quick, who are
54 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marshall of
Kingston, Mrs. John Marshall Sr.,
Mrs. Levi Bardwell and Mr. and
Mrs. John Marshall Jr. and son,
Roger, spent Sunday with John
Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Akx
Marshall, at Port Huron.

Mrs. Arthur Little had as visitors
Wednesday her sister, Mrs. Paul
Craig of Caro, and their mother,
Mrs. Anna Milrier, of Aimer.

Walter Mclntyre has accepted the
agency of a Pontiac Monument
company.

Reid. Guests were Mrs. Thomas
Boyes, Miss Harriet Boyes, both of
Alexander, Manitoba, and Mrs.
Robert McConkey Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wood were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood at Lansing from Saturday
evening until Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard Buehriy, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Buehriy and Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Buehriy were Sagin-
aw visitors Monday when Fred
Buehriy underwent an operation on
his nose.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGrath and
children attended the graduation
of the Lapeer Normal at Lapeer
Thursday. Miss Lorene McGrath,
daughter of the MeGraths, is a
member of the class.

Einest Croft, Dr. ?. A.. Schenck,
John May, James Lewis, C. L.
Graham, A. C. Atwell and Fred-
erick Pinney attended a ball game
in Detroit Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Wilsey, Mrs. P. A.
Schenck and Mr. and Mrs. James
Lewis spent Monday in Detroit.

Miss Esther Tarnoski visited
friends in Port Huron over the
week end.

Vre En Business To Make

The
s'siF*'jsr

Only Way

We Can Make

Money is by giving

you good

SERVICE

All the Time.

Before starting that vacation, stop in for that bump-
er-to-bumper check every car needs. It costs so little
and saves so much.

• Goodyear

Tires

Good selection of used tires.

Company

Thirty-five Years Ago
J. A. Sandham, general agent

for The Lincoln National Life In-
surance Company, has won a trip to
the company's silver anniversary

• convention to be held in Quebec,
Canada, for himself and Mrs.
Sandham.

Mrs. William Springer of Flint
has been appointed by the Genesee
county board of supervisors as spe-
cial deputy sheriff over delinquent
girls who loiter in public dance
halls and road houses. Mrs. Spring-
er lived in Cass City in her girl-
hood days and will be better re-
membered here as Elsie Klump,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Klump.

The Larkin Club was entertained
Friday at the home of Mrs. Frank

SHOP

SAVE

WITH A
LOW COST

WANT AD

Twenty-five Years Ago
When Socono Jiminez, 14, turned

into the driveway of the Louis Cis-

872-2010

SERVICE STATION
Earney Seeley and Bud Peasley

6502 Main Phone 872-3683

. DAD WILL LOSE HIS HEAD

When he sees the

gifts you've given him

from Woods Rexall Drag

THINK

WOOD'S
For The Gifts That

Dad King All

Year 'Round.
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TO DELIGHT
HAVE THE

SHIRT-JAC
Guaranteed Completely Wash-
ableNow the popular new shirt for men of all

ages. Comfort with a dashing air. Large
assortment in rayons and cottons. Sizes
S-M-L. '

Cottons and Cotton Flannels

Let Us Help
You With

Your Father's
Day Gift

Men's Knit

Shirt-Jacs "Z" to
All New Handsome Patterns S-M-L.

only

Sizes S-M-L-XL

MEN'S NYLON

• 100% Cotton
Pull-over or Coat Styles
Long sleeves - Long Legs

• Wash 'N Wear

© 100% Cotton

Short Sleeve and Knee Length
Airy Comfort With a Smart Fashion Look.

Wear for casual or dress.

Tall Sizes B-C-D $3.89

Sizes 7-11,12
MEN'S

WASH 'N WEAR PANTS

'S SWIM SUITS
100% Cotton Boxers

• 2-way Stretch Briefs

1.98 TO $3.98
98 & $4.98

* 100% Cotton Wash and Wear
• Belted and Continental Styles

ONLY

13.691» $4.98
Sizes 29-42

STAY PRESS - PANTS

MEN'S

Stay-Press Pants
$<*98 , $ J98

MEN'S BOXED

BOXED HOSE SET
t

3-pair of men's stretch hose. Stretch
size 10-13.

Regr.
$2.25

MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Just arrived - A large selection of men's west-

ern style shirts, plaids, checks and solid colors.

Sizes
14 to 17

only $3.98

set

Men's "Texas Brand"

GIFT SETS
Boxed Matching

TIE & HOSE SET
Stretch hose fits size 10-13.

1.49 -

Now you can enjoy real
summer comfort with
men's fashionable Ber-
muda shorts. Dacron
blends and 100 per cent
cottons. All wash 'n wear
materials.

Cowboy Boots

13.95Sizes 6!/2
to 11 only

MEN'S

Cowboy Hats

Just $2.98

Men's

SHORT SLEEVE

White
Shirts

for dress or sportswear,
100% cottons and Dacron
blends. Many .collar
styles and fabrics.

81.79 to

FATHER'S DAY

GIFT IDEAS
Dress Belts - Suspenders

• Work Shirts and Pants

0 Hose -Slippers - Hankies
© Work and Dress Shoes

® Sport Shirts - Ties - Hats

® Initialed Handkerchief Sets

Everything For Dad On His Day

to

Sizes 29-42

BOOK REVIEW

For Stories of the
Orient, It's Pearl Buck

By the Rev* R. J. Searls

An American by parentage, Pearl
Buck was the daughter of mission-
aries serving in the Orient. Her
more than 100 books, written with
the Orient as the setting, probably
have done as much as any other
single factor to acquaint the Amer-
ican reader with that part of the
world. THE LIVING REED is
placed in Korea just before our
nation became involved in the war
there.

Mrs. Buck always has a strong
story theme running through her
novels, and her readers are given
(in the descriptive setting for the
novel) much incidental information
about the Orient and its people.
For example, it has been less than
25 years, I think, since heating ex-
perts offered radiant heating for
American homes and business
buildings. (This consists of putting
hot water heat into floors and let-
ting it radiate naturally.) Mrs.
Buck describes what she calls an
'ondul floor,' in which heat flues
perform the heating function
and this 'modern' way of heating
dates back for many more than 25
years in the Orient.

In writing of strange and chaotic
days in Korean history, the author
can be forgiven some sections of
the book which move slowly, in
which she takes time to acquaint
the reader with the .causes of the
strange and chaotic period. The
framework of the tale is built
around the noble (and notable)
Kim family. The first member of
this remarkable family with whom
we are made acquainted is Kim
Il-han, a wealthy scholar whose
wisdom is appreciated by the royal
family, especially the Queen. He
does such things as travel incog-
nito, with only one servant, through
the Korean countryside, that his
advice be based on knowledge
rather than mere hear-say. Later
he leads a royal mission to far-
away America, and urges closer
alliance with our great Western
nation.

Sunia, his wife, is typical of the
Oriental woman, living only for her
family. Her knowledge is broader
than is that of most Korean women,
as Kim Il-han tutors her, prepar-
ing her for the role of advisor to
the Queen. The entire family be-
comes passionately embroiled in
the battle for the independence of
Korea. The older son joins the
exiled revolutionaries following the
Japanese occupation of Korea, and
his exploits make him. almost a
legend in his day, known as "The
Living Reed."

The younger son marries a
Christian, and we are able to see
the magnitude of the problems in-
volved in switching faiths. He is
martyred, as are his wife and
countless others. Each of Kim's
sons leave a son, and the conclud-

ing portion of the book hinges on
them.

I have given you only an outline,
in barest detail, of the plot of the
book. The reader who plows care-
fully through the nearly 500 pages
of this book will be rewarded by
a first-rate story and also by the
incidental history that is woven in-
to this tale.

This is a book filled with insights
of Korean people, many of whom
feel that they are given only token
friendship by the major powers of
the world. For example, how much
did you know about Korea before
American GIs were sent there to
fight and die? How well read are
you about Korea in 1965?

I could subject this book to our
usual standards of judgment and
say that the book could have been
shortened considerably without loss
of anything vital. But, then, who
am I to criticize one of the
great ladies engaged in writing
novels, novels with relevant themes
and unique insights. Why not read
it yourself?

THE LIVING REED by Pearl S.
Buck. John Day, New York, 1963.
Available from Elkland Township
and Cass City Public Library.

PRACTICAL PROOF
The college grad has been taught

marksmanship in the classroom—
now he's ready to take aim at his
goal in life.

« Cushion crepe wedge sole
» "Sweat-Proof" flexible spiit

leather insole
® Black dress uppers that take

a shine
Try on a pair. Know the dif«
ference Red Wing makes,

Riley's Foot Comfort
Cass City

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.
* 6669 E. Main St. .

3% blocks east of stop light
Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

4365 South Seege*
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R.N.
Phone 872-2950

Size S-M-L
and 14»/2-17

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H, GEISSINGER
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Chiropractor

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathie Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3386

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 872-2772 Cass City
"• ! "" ' ' ""„ . . ' . ' -""' »*«-«6

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
whew in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

.MANASSE
. - - JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

GEORGE E. GOULD JR.
TAX CONSULTANT

624 Hooper St.
Phone OS 3-2656 Caro, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL L0CKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAM

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday.,.. .Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Phone 872-2255

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
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The 55th Annual

WILL BE HELD

Saturday9 June 19

at the Def ord Community School

• • '' « • • •

Festivities Start At

10:00 a.m. Horseshoe

Tournament Followed

By Po-thick Dinner and Program

Special Music For The Day

Cordial Invitation To All

© 36x48x60 Table
• 2-Tone TO'DS
• 2-Tone Matching Chairs
• Choice of colors

Bronzetone or Chrome

Twin size. Complete with
mattress.

BUY
AND SAVE!

QUILT TOP

10 yr. Guarantee

6523 Main St. Cass City

Chronicle Want Ads sell fasti
Prove it: phone 872-'

Authorities at Michigan State
and Central Michigan Universities
this week revealed that eight area
students were among the spring
graduates from the institutions.

Four of the graduates received
diplomas in exercises held Sunday,
June 13, at MSU where 3,185 de-
grees were* awarded. The com-
mencement speaker was the Hon.
Earl H. Warren, chief justice of
the United States.

general marketing. While at school
Miss Krueger was a member of
the Marketing Club and treasurer
of the Sailing Club for two years.
She was record librarian for two
years at the campus radio station.

Miss Krueger reports that she
will go to work, but has not yet
decided just where.

since she graduated from Tuscola
County Normal in 1948. She was a
graduate of Gagetown High School
in 1947.

Mrs. Goodell taught part:time this
year and plans to teach again this
year although she has not signed
a contract.

Tim Anthes

Tim Anthes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Anthes, was granted a BS
degree in physical education with
a minor in social science.

Anthes will teach at Perry High
School next year. His coaching
duties will include assistant in
football and track and junior var-
sity basketball coach.

Anthes was a 1961 graduate of
Cass City High School where he
starred in both football and basket-
ball.

Marvin McCormick

Marvin McCormick, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. John McCormick, was
granted a degree in political
science. McCormick is a 1961
graduate of Cass City High School.

His BA degree is the first step
in his advanced education. McCor-
mick says that, he plans to enter
a law school this fail, but has not
decided which one it will be.

Ann Krueger

Miss Ann Krueger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Krueger of
Cass City, received a BA degree in

Cass City ,Area Centennial Celebration

QUEEN CONTEST HO

Name

Address

Phone No.

Must have passed their 15th
birthday before May 1, 1965.

Must Live, Shop, Work, or Go to
School in Cass City,

Date of
Age Birth May be married or single.

May nominate themselves or
may be nominated by busi-
nesses, clubs, churches and oth-
er organizations.

Jack Thomas O'Dell

Jack Thomas O'Dell, a 1980
graduate of Cass City High School,
earned a BS degree in agriculture
from MSU. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Dell.

O'Dell transferred to State after
spending a year and a half at
Central Michigan University, He
reports that he will accept a posi-
tion from Allis Chalmers Manufac-
turing in Lansing.

CMU Graduates

Four students from Cass City
•received degrees at Central Mich-
igan University's, ,73rd annual
spring commencement held June 12
at the Ronald W. Finch Field-
house. :

Mrs. Phyllis Brinkman

Mrs. Don Brinkman has earned
her BS degree in education. She
had been teaching for 18 years be-
fore earning her degree. She
served at Thane school for seven
years and a year at both Ellington
and Humes schools. She taught
two years in Caro. She also in-
structed at Aimer Center and Par-
seli schools.

Mrs. Brinkman said that she in-
tends to continue teaching next
year at Caro.

She and her busbar.d, Don, have
three children.

Sharon Ann Hatfield

Sharon Ann Hatfield graduated
June 6 with a bachelor of arts de-
gree from Los Angeles Pacific
College.

She has accepted a post to teach
third grade in the city of Los
Angeles.

She is a member of Alpha Kap-
pa Sigma Honor Society and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Caister of Phoenix, Arizona, for-
merly from the Cass City area.

Picking a winner at the* race
track is a one-horse affair.

It pays to remember that good
work in the past qualifies one for
better jobs in the future.

In the pursuit of happiness it's
much better to be a peacemaker
than a - pacemaker.

Ruth C. Grossmen

.Mrs. Ruth C. Grassman received
.a BA degree with a secondary
provisional certificate to teach art
in .elementary or secondary school.
She minored in Spanish.

Mrs. Grassman is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Karr of
Cass City. While at school she was
a member of Kappa Phi Sorority.

She will, work during the .text
year in the Bay City Public School
system as an elementary art con-
sultant.

ever produced!

William Howard Britt

Following his graduation from
Central with a BS degree in edu-
cation and minors in social science
and history, William Howard Britt
has accepted a teaching post at
Owengage. He is the son of Howard
Britt. He graduated from. Cass City
High School in 1961 and is mar-
ried to the former Judy Mclntosh
of Snover, who is a 1982 graduate
of Cass City High School.

While at CMU, Britt was a mem-
ber of the Men's Union and the
rifle and pistol club. He will
teach social science at Owendale.

Complete. Authorita-
tive. Fully illustrated.
Covei's every Michigan
outdoor activity.

ONLY

Jacqueline Ann Goodell

Mrs. William Goodell of Gage-
town received a BS degree in edu-
cation with minors in social science
and English. She has been teaching
for about 10 years in area schools

Phone 872-3122
City

Phone 872-3454
Area 517

Jay Sugden
Owner

6815 East Main Street
Cass City, Michigan 48726

Complete Motor Repair
Single Phase - 3-Phase up to 100 H.P.

Of Tampa, Fla.

At

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL GYM

TUI1PJIY. JUMI 22
p.m. Free Admission Everyone Weleotme

OWNER: Village of Gagetown
JOB NUMBER • 6404
JOB TITLE- Booster-Pump Station
LOCATION Gagetowai, Michigan

Sealed bids will be received until S.-OO'p.m,., E.S.T., June
28, 1965, at Gage town Council .Meeting Room^ Gage-
town, .'Michigan, which will -thereafter; be'.'publicly opened
and read. The items of work and their approximate
.juantities are as follows:

A 64.000 Gallon steel or reinforced concrete water
ground storage tank with booster pumping .station, con-
sisting of two 200 G.P.M. pumps with 10 H.P. motors'
and miscellaneous piping, fittings, 2200 gallon pressure
tank, controls and 18' x 16' building. '

Plans and specifications, bid forms and other contract
documents may be obtained at the office of Spalding, De-
Decker and Associates, Inc., 1405 S. Woodward, Birm-
ingham, Michigan, upon deposit of $10.00 which is non-
refundable. . , - . . .

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check or
bid bond in an amount not less than five (5) per cent of
the total bid.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids,
to waive irregularities, and to accept any bid which it
shall deem to be the most favorable to the interest of
the Owner.

Date: June 14, 1965.

AT • •

OR
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Dear Mister Editor:

The fellers at the country store
Saturday night was about half
agreed you can't build a Great
Society in a country where nobody
can tell what time it is.

Zeke Grubb claimed his favorite
television programs was operating
on about four different time sys-
tems, depending on what city and
state he had tuned in fer the
moment. He was of the opinion half
the country was saving a little day-
light while the other half was los-
ing half its mind. He allowed as
how it has even got his chickens
confused, reported his rooster had
took to crowing at 3 o'clock in the
morning and some of his hens was
saving daylight by laying ban-
tam eggs.

Isaac Cornfodder reported the
situation wasn't bothering him
none, said they was a crack in
the east wall of his bedroom and
he just waited till the sun come
throught the crack afore he got up
in the morning. Farthermore, Isaac
said he didn't work by the clock
nohow, just worked till he got tired,
which was about noon on a heap
of days.

Ed Doolittle, that blames ever-

thing from the Seven Deadly Sins
to the high price of potatoes, on
politics, claimed all 'this scandal
about the time of day got started
back under the New Deal when
Franklin Roosevelt was trying to
put a chicken in ever pot. He al-
lowed as how Franklin figgered the
earlier he got the chickens up the
quicker he could git 'em in the
pot.

Personal \ Mister Editor, -I
knowed daylight saving time got
started back during World War
I by Woodrow Wilson when they
was trying to save fuel, but I
didn't want to spoil Ed's misery,
so I just, stayed quiet. Anyhow,
Woodrow was a Democrat and Ed
would have took it from there and
come on down to'Lyndon Johnson.

Farthermore, I think a heap of
the fellers at the store enjoys be-
ing miserable. They ain't never
happier than when they was mis-
erable about somepun. Of course,
we got some that gits more miser-
able than others. Fer instant, when
Bug Hookum is miserable he is
miserable all over, but when Ed
gits miserable it's only when he's
thinking about Lyndon, the Demo-
crats and the Great Society.

I reckon, Mister Editor, most
folks is like that, editors fer in-
stant. Sometimes I think you fel-
lers was miserable all the time,
judging from the editorial you
write. And all wimmen was most-
ly miserable, and when wimmen
git miserable they git miserable
all over. It's like the toothache
with 'em, when one tooth aches
they all aches. My old lady, fer in-
stant, got up this morning mighty
miserable because I ain't mowed
the lawn in a month. When I git
it mowed next month she'll be mis-
erable about somepun else. A
happy feller can't win.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Graduation Party—
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and

Roger entertained 75 guests at a
buffet dinner Sunday, June 13, in
honor of Ernest E. Bouck, who
graduated from Cass City High
school June 10.

Guests attended from Okemos,
East Detroit, Detroit, Port Austin,
Elkton, Pigeon, Unionville, Ma-
comb, 111., and the local area.

Ernest received gifts and a sum
of money.

AIR CONDITIONED FOR COMFORT

PREMIERE SHOWING
WONDERFUL FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

Friday, Saturday, Sunday June 18-19-20

Next Week - Premiere Showing
Cliff Robertson in "MASQUERADE"

(Even more exciting" than "Goldfinger")

Chronicle Reporter,
Mrs. Doris Mudge

Final services for Mrs. Doris
Mudge, 75, were held Saturday at
the Eraser ^resbyterian Church
following her death Thursday,
June 10, at Cass City Hospital
where she had been a patient for
two weeks. She had been in ill
health for the past two years.

Born in Cedar Springs, August
14, 1889, she was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoad-
ley. She came to this community
in 1908 and married James Mudge
in Sandusky January 1, 1910.

Following their marriage, they
made their home in this communi-
ty where she lived until her death.
Mr. Mudge passed away November
29, 1952.

Mrs. Mudge was a member of the
Fraser Presbyterian Church and a
long-time rural correspondent for
the Cass City Chronicle.

Surviving are: a sister, Mrs.
Anson Karr of Cass City, and two
brothers, Robert Hoadley of Cass
City and Howard Hoadley of Imlay
City. Four sisters and two brothers
preceded her in death.

Rev. John W. Osborn, Fraser
Presbyterian Church pastor, of-
ficiated and interment was in Elk-
land cemetery. Arrangements were
by Little's Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
visited Mrs. Marjbrie Barker, who
is a patient in a Bad Axe hospital
following a car accident Saturday
evening.

Morel! Reunion—
Sixty-seven members of the Isa-

dore Morell family met Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey for a family reunion and
potluck dinner at noon.

The oldest member present was
Isadore Morell of Ubly. The young-
est member present was Stevie
Gracey and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kubacki and family of Onaway
came the farthest.

The next reunion will be the last
Sunday in June in 1966 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki.

Guests attended from Onaway,
Saginaw, Bad Axe and Ubly.

SHACKLE-FREE
Preparedness costs lots of mon-

ey, but it's always better to be safe
than sorry.

SELF-CONFIDENCE
Influential mert have the knack

of selling themselves to others at
their own valuation.

Tell all your troubles and you are
just asking for more.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Champagne
and family spent Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Schenk and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
returned home Sunday from a two
weeks' trip to California, Las Ve-
gas, Nev., and other western
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family attended a graduation party
for Roger Sines at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bees in Filion
Thursday evening.

Harry Edwards spent Saturday
end Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morris at, Windsor.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleasant
is spending summer vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family. •

Ed Jackson spent a couple days
with Mir. and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son and Elwin came home Tues-
day, i

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney re-
ceived word from Airman 3C
Paul Sweeney that he had arrived
at McGuire Air Force Base in New
Jersey at 1:30 Monday afternoon.
He left Tri-City Airport at 7:10 a.
m. He had spent a month with Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney, David
and Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons attended a graduation party

A $6.95 Set of Six Stainless Steel

STEAK KNIVES
Not exactly
As Shown

Yes! Smith-Douglass will give one set of
knives to every customer who buys $200
or more of S-D Gro-Green Aqua Am-
monia.

Set Comes with wall box.

We suggest you get your or-
der in now to guarantee your-
self one of these attractive
sets.

What is Gro-Green Aqua Ammonia?

It's AAonev in the Bank!
Properly applied, recommended'amounts can

return you 100 per cent to 500 per cent over

cost!

* Gro-Green is a Liquid Nitrogen - Not a Gas -- Safe
to Handle

• Most crops, including corn, require supplemental Nit-
rogen-Aqua Ammonia provides a safe form of
Nitrogen.

• Gro-Green is injected into the soil with a liquid Nit-
rogen Applicator.

® It contains all Amtoonium form of Nitrogen which is
leach resistant in the soil.

• No pressure at all at 60 degrees temperature.

FERTILIZERS, CHEMICALS, NITROGEN
Corner M-81 and JM-53 Cass City Phone 872-3080

for Charles Hundersmarek at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hundersmarck Thursday evening.
Charles received gifts and a lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nugent of
Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bal-
lagh and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald!
Wills attended the CB Jamboree at
the Caro Fairgrounds Saturday
evening.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Ted Peplinski and
family attended a graduation party
for Karen Tough at the home of
Mrs. Vi Tough in Bad Axe Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Jim Walker was a Wednes-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and sons.

About 70 attended a graduation
party for Charlene Lapeer Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
iand Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer. Char-
lene received many gifts and a sum
of money. Guests attended from
Cass City, Ubly, Bad Axe, Pontiac,
Sandusky, Caseville and Findlay,
Ohio. A lunch was served.

Mrs. Charles Laughton of Troy
spent a few days and Mrs. Mildred
Dunlap of Detroit spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
Bad Axe spent Sunday evening at
the home of Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris of
Cass City spent Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lelanu
Nicol.

Mrs. Ruth McKay, Mrs. Billie
Lewis, Mrs. Glen Shagena and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills visited Ed
Jackson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mclntyre of
Sturgis were Thursday visitors at
the Dave Sweeney home.

Olin Bouck were
at the Ronnie

Bridal Shower—
About 75 attended a bridal

shower for Kay Tschirhart at the
(Ruth KC Hall in Ruth Sunday
afternoon.

Games were played and prizes
given. Mrs. Angus Sweeney won
the door prize.

Miss Tschirhart received gifts
and the bridesmaids, who were co-
hostesses. <=erved lurHi.

Miss Tschirhart will become the
bride of Jim Sweeney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney, Aug. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gibbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard,
Mrs. Tom Gibbard, Mr. and
Mrs. O'Bert Regal, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold stsir and Mr. p"d
Mrs. George Barber attended the
wedding of Miss Charlene Gibbard
and James Curtis -at the Deford
Methodist Church at 7:30 Saturday
evening. A reception followed the
ceremony at Dom Polski Hall,
Caro. , '.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Henley and1

Ravmond took Fireman Eddie
O'Henley to Willow Run Air Port
in Detroit Sunday morning. He will,
leave Norfolk, Va., for the Medi-
terranean, Sea. Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Henley and son Raymond spent
Sundav with Mr. «nd Mrs. John
Csercsa and son at Warren.

Bob Damm of Pigeon and Karen
Bond attended a graduation party
for Judy Weippert at the Weippert
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.
recent visitors
Gracey home.

Ruthie Hewitt was a Thursday
overnight and Friday guest of
Wendy Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hizer and
family and Earl Mattlin of Caro,
Judy and Jerry Nugent, Barbara
Labeski and Max Hammond of
Ubly spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Cliff Robin-
son and family.

Miss Minnie Nicol of Droughty
Ferry, Scotland, arrived bv pla >e
in Tampa, Fla., March 20. She
came by bus to spend some time
with Will Nicol and other relatives.
Miss Nicol left Tuesday to spend
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Richardson in Detroit. She will
leave New York City June 19 on
the Queen Mary to sail to her home
in Scotland.

Jim McKay and son of Owosso
were Friday overnight guests of
Mrs. Billie Lewis. Mrs. Ruth Mc-
Kay of Gaylord, who spent last
week at the Lewis home, went
home with Jim McKay Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Krug of Ubly spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mrs. Jim Walker where
they helped Mrs. Walker celebrate
her birthday. Mrs. Garety made
and decorated the birthday cake
for the occasion.

Harry Edwards and Sara Camp-
bell visited Mr., and Mrs. Sam
Lowe Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Lloyd of
Detroit spent Thursday and Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Peplinski and family.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Kevin
went to Plvmouth Friday to bring
Danny Robinson home for the
week end. His address is Danny
'Robinson, 8830 Elmhurst St., Ply-
mouth, Mich. In care of Harold R.
'Gardner.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
group met Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol. Arley Gray led the discus-
sion. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland. Potluck lunch was served.

Bob Damm of Pigon and Karen
Bond were Saturday suoper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Forrester
ard son at Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland .and girls attended the

RLDS family night at the Shab-
bona Church Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Henley re-
ceived word that their son, Pfc.
Tom O'Henley, had arrived in
Turkey, where he will spend six
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rien-
stra in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutkowski,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were among a group who at-
tended a graduation party for
Rosemary Rutkowski at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rutkowski
in Cass City Saturday evening,

Mrs. Stanley Olczak of Lansing
and Mike Bulla of Flint spent Sat-
urday evening and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lewis and three children of
Bad Axe, Caroline Garety of Cass
City, Mrs. John Garety of Saginaw
and Mrs. Paul Murray were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

Bonnie Spencer of Alma spent
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer and family, Bonnie will
be employed at the Biological Sta-
tion at Pellston for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barber and
family of Royal Oak and Mr. and
Mrs. O'Bert Regal and family of
Detroit spent the week end at the
shorne of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gib-'

Mrs. Murrill Shagena was a Sun-
dav dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Van Allen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene attended a gradua-
tion dinner for Joyce and Norma
Austin at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Austin Sunday.

Ruthie and Lori Hewitt spent
Thursday at the Jim Doerr feome.

Mary Lou, Bob and Bill Spencer
were among the Cass City High
'School Band who marched at the
Bavarian Festival at Franken-
muth Sunday. i

Colleen springer and Mr. and
Mrs. Orban Wilken and Terry of
Pontiac spent Sunday and Dr.
and Mrs. Patrick Garety and two-
children of Caro spent Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Angus Sweeney and sons.

Mrs. August Lindquist and fam-
ily spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Leonard Voss in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Robinson
Sr. and family Tuesday evening. :

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gibbard were Mr. and Mrs.
(George Barber and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lee and family
of Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. O'Bert
(Regal and family of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Talaski and
family of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Curtis and Mr. and Mrs.
Rabideau and family of Deford,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and
familv of Shabbona, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Starr and family of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Gibbard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Manlv Fay Sr. were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gavlord Lapeer and Charlene.

R. B. Spencer of Cass City was

STAR-LITE
DRIVE IN
Wed., Thur., Fri.
June 16, 17, 18

Two New Spook Shows
in color

Black Sabbath
Starring Boris Karloff

and Hank Damom

Two On A
Guillotine

Starring Connie Stevens

Saturday, June 19
3 BIG FEATURES

In Color

Tarzan's Three
Challenges

Starring Jack Mahoney
and Woody Strode

Swordsman of
Sienna

Starring Stewart Granger
aind C. Kaufman

MIDNITE SHOW

ZOTZ
Starring Tom Poston and
Julia Mead

Sun., Mon., Tiie.
June 20-21-22

In Color

The Patsy
Starring Jerry Lewis and
Ina Balim

Also

FBI Code 98
Starring Jack Kelley

10 miles east of .Marlette

a Saturday afternoon visitor at'the
Lynn Spencer home.

Mrs. Lillian Otulakowski, Mrs.
Tom Gibbard, Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Gibbard, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib-
bard, Mr. and Mrs, Alex Grifka,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kolar, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Grifka, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Osentoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Bukowski, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Lowe were among a group who at-
tended a wedding reception for
Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis at
Dom Polski Hall, Caro, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mrs. Jim
Hewitt, Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Mrs.
Murill Shagena, Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena, Mrs. Lynn Spencer, Mrs. Bob
Spencer, Mrs. Jim Walker and
Mrs. Leland Nicol were among
those from the Greenleaf Exten-
sion group who went on a mystery
tour Thursday to the Nugent
Pheasant Farm on M-53, then to
the Active Industries plant in
Marlette. The group had lunch at
a park in Romeo before going to
the seeing eye dog school in
Rochester. They had dinner at the
Chuck Wagon Restaurant in Dry-
den before returning home.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmark and
family of Bad Axe spent Saturday
at the Earl Schenk home.

Harry Edwards, Sara Campbell,
Mrs. Delmar Bowron and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson attended a
graduation party for Kay Dubey
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dubey at Bay Port Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peplinski and
family visited Mrs. Martha Krueger
at Hubbard Hospital in Bad Axe.
Her address is Room 205, Hub-
bard Hospital, Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons spent Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mrs. Billie Lewis and Mrs. Ruth
McKay visited Mr., and Mrs. Glen
Shagena Wednesday.
;. Mr. and Mrs. Alan McCarty and
Bill Sweeney were Sunday eve-
ning visitors .at the Dave Sweeney

, Southeastern Michigan
Gas Company

• The Board of Directors has this
day declared a regular quarterly
dividend No. 31 of $1.50 per share
on the outstanding 6 per cent Cum-
ulative Preferred Stock, Series A,
of this Corporation, payable on the
first day of July, 1965, to stock-
holders of record at the close of
business June 19, 1965.

• . 0. 0. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
June 11, 1965

home. «
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland a4|

Dale of Lapeer spent Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Curi||i
Cleland and girls. ,v||

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt ^n$
family attended a graduation opr||
house for Gary Kreh at the hon||
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kreh ||
Flint Sunday. ''%

Ruthie Hewitt is spending %
week with Mr. and Mrs. Williaifi
Rees and family at Filion. "«

Holbrook Bible • |
4t

School Announced |
Vacation Bible School for ar||»

youngsters will be held June 214)5
at the Holbrook Baptist Chur|§
with classes conducted by Mi|s
Irene Esckelson, Arizona mission-
ary. ' • , J|,

Miss Esckelson was a missionaf|r
among the Navajo Indians. Speci|l
features of the school will be %
trip to the Indian Rocks in t|i
Holbrook area and a wiener roasl
on the closing evening of th|
school. .. "f|

School classes will be held frofti
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. .. . ;|

In other church news, Pastor
Milton Gelatt announces that 4f
Evangelistic Crusade will be hel|
the last four evenings of June wim
Rev. Fred Barlow of Chicago ^
special speaker. §

Don't drive as if it were a ma%
ter of life or death—sometimes |t
happens to be just that. $.'

®Don t waste time and money try-
ing to get even with your enemy-l
forgive and forget and you'll ifl
ahead of him. .if
....• ....... ..... . ........ ^H

NOTICE OF SALE &
Notice is hereby given that by order

of the Village Council of the Village ||
Cass City, Tuscola County, Michiga^;
the Village of Cass City will sell ,$b
public auction to the highest bidder, j|£
the Village of Cass City Munieipl&l
Building on the 16th day of July, 196jjk
at 7 :00 o'clock in the evening, certajft
real estate owned by said Village apl
located in the Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, more partE-
cularly .described as : •• .Ws

(a) A piece of land commencing 19Js
feet South and 181.5 feet West of
the one-quarter stake on the Ea#|

' side of Section 28, Township <$£
North, Range 11 (eleven) East, <J|E
the Village of Cass City, running-
thence West 66 feet, thence Soujfe
132 feet, thence East 66 feel
thence North 132 feet to the plaSa
of beginning. JT;
A piece of land commencing 5J5§
feet South and 181.5 feet West Q|

- the one-quarter stake on. the Ea|t
side of Section 28, Township 1$
North, Range 11 (eleven) East, gg
the Village of Cass City, runnihjf
thence West 66 feet, thence Nort&
132 feet, thence East 66 feeitf,
thence, South 132 f'ee^.to the platf|
of beginning. • " .-V

No bid for less than Three Hundred
($300.,00) Dollars will be considered.
Dated : May 26, 1965 ' , ; ' ';'•'•

a. Celia L. House ,"
Village Clerk "

6-10-$

(b)

MICHIGAN PREMIERE SHOWING!
[Wed,, Thur., Fri., Sat. June 16-17-18-19

2 Great Color Hits For All The Family

full-length feature
in

STARRING

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Plus This 2nd Big Color Hit—

A Universal-Scarus Inc. Production
A Universal Picture

Sun., Mon., Tues. June 20-21-22
First Showing In The Thumb

Deluxe Twin-Bill —

LOVE IS MORE THAN A GOODNIGHT KISS!

I Music Man,
h,^e8mmortal
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DIVIDENDS
- -Cultivate -the habit of converting
enemies into friends—it's the best
kind - of investment.

•SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!

Scr'xtchinR- spreads infection, causing
.MOB-IS pain. Apply quick-drying ITCH-
ME-NOT instead. Itching- quiets down
in miuu,tos and antiseptic action helps
speed healing. Fine for eczema, insect
bites, foot itch, other surface rashes.
If not pleased, your 48c back at any
drug- store. TODAY at Mac and Scotly
Draft' Store. ' 6-3-3

Mrs. James Seals presided over
the June meeting of Echo Chapter
OES Wednesday evening, June 9.
Guests at the meeting included
Mrs. Seals' mother, Mrs. Robert
Shirley of Sault Ste. Marie, and
Mrs. Agnes Allen of Carsonville.

The charter was draped in mem-
ory of Mrs. Mary Mark and the al-
tar was draped for Ethel Abel, of
Parma chapter, an honorary life
member of the Grand Chapter of
Michigan.

Mrs. Dean Ton,er reported three
sick calls made during the past
month.

The secretary read invitations to
Gifford Chapter's Friends Night
June 15 and to Yale Chapter's 75th

anniversary celebration June 26.
Plans were made to have an

Eastern Star-Masonic picnic during
the summer. .

Members voted to dispense with
July and August meetings.

At the close of the business
meeting, Mrs. Don Lorentzen
showed pictures on Frontier Nurs-
ing.

Ice cream and cookies were
served.

from Gagetown
Farewell Tea—

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Werth were
given a farewell tea Sunday after-
noon with 135 members of the
Owe..dal8 and Gagetown Methodist
churches participating. The party
was held in the Gagetown Church

parlor.
Mr. Werth, pastor for the two

churches for the past 10 years,
was assigned as pastor in Orton-
ville.

He was presented with a wallet
and money. Mrs. Werth received a

wallet and Debbie Werth was giv-
en a charm bracelet.

Seventeen members of the WSCS
of the Methodist Church and one
guest, Mrs. Amasa Anthes.Jr..,
met Wednesday at the church. Mrs.

Retail Value $19.95

unetn Russell, Cass City, Winner of Spice Set

Complete Line

And you won't be disappointed. Hamilton's national reputatioft
for Jong-lasting dependability and quality guarantees you
"Instant Satisfaction." Washes clothes super-clean, dries
them quickly and delicately. Hamilton-a legend in laundering!

NOTHING TO BUY—NO OBLIGATION

DHYEft FEATURESWASHER FEATURES

7-Temp, 5-Cycle. ® Controlled Air Flow.
Proper drying con- Double*?an construe*
ditions for all types tion for even distri-
of fabrics. bution of heated air.

50-PIECESuper 14 Lb. Cap-
acity cuts down on
loads in family wash.

Automatic Bleach
Dispenser. Pour in
liquid bleach safely
without waiting. With Purchase of any Major Appliance or

Extra Large , _,
Capacity. Dries any ® \ar9e "nt Collector.

load an auto- iocated Jn door

for

Constant 3-Way Fil- • Water Saver Switch
tering and 5 Rinses makes partial loads
gets clothes truly more economical,
cleaner.

Better Homes
Gardens

Located
opening
cleaning. inch Size As Low AsWith Purchase of any Major Appliance

« Zinc Coated Steel
Drum. Satin smooth,
kind to the most del-
icate garments.

Sun-E-Day Lamp.
Beams sunshine
freshness into
clothes.

• 2 - Speed Wash and
Special Recircula- Spin matches action
lion insures proper t0 joa<|... easier on
water level always, clothes.

Easy Terms W. T.

Built-in Griddle
Control

Kit
Burners

SPECIAL
JANITROL

Glass Lined
30-Gai. Size

Fast Recovery

©Complete - No Hidden Charges
•Thermostat - Blower' - 100% Safety

Oven Liners

10-year Warranty

Bay On Easy Terms

Fred Strauss, assisted by others,
gave the program on Korean Mis-
sions. Mrs. Fred Strauss and Mrs.
Leslie Beach were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kassin of
Washington, Mich., were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beach of
Columbia, S. C., left Tuesday for
Chicago after spending a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Beach
will spend a month in Chicago at-
tending orientation classes at the
candidate school of the Evangeli-
cal Alliance Mission. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Beach, Laurie and Randy
of, Minneapolis, Minn., came Mon-
day to visit his parents.

Mrs. Ray Toohey, Mrs. Grover
Laurie, Mrs. Paul LaFave, Mrs.
Leslie Beach and Mrs. Fred
Strauss went to East Landing Tues-
day to attend a luncheon given by
Detroit -Edison Co., Consumers
Power Co. and Bell Telephone Co.
at Kellogg Center.

St. Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph Wald
are the parents of a new baby
girl weighing six pounds, six
ounces, born Tuesday, June 8, at
Hills and Dales Hospital. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Wald and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stock. St. Sgt. Wald is now
stationed in Bermuda at Kindley
Air Force Base. Mrs. Wald and
three children will leave in July
for Bermuda.

Gagetown Farm Bureau-
Twelve members of the Gage-

town Farm Bureau met Tuesday
evening, June 8, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Meininger.

Mr. Meininger, in the absence Of
the discussion leader, Milton Hotf-
meister, led the group in discussing
the topic, "Local Governments
and their Future."

A lady representative from the
health department will be in Caro
June 22 and 29 to demonstrate ways
women suffering from heart ail-
ments can spare themselves in do-
ing housework.

It was decided to eliminate the
meetings in July and August.

After a cooperative lunch was
served, cards were played.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hobart and
Nancy of Washington, D. C., spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Hobart. Sunday. Dr. and
Mrs. Hobart asd Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Hobart and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hobart were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hobart, celebrating the Ken-
neth Hobarts' birthdays. A cooper-
ative dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Hunter and
Diane of Detroit spent from Friday
until Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
C. P. Hunter, and the William c!
Hunter family.

Mrs. Charles Landry of Baton
Rouge, La., is spending several
days wiith her mother, Mrs. Peter
Bognar, while her husband is in
Samaritan Hospital, Bay City. He
submitted to surgery on his spine
last week and is recovering. Mr.
and Mrs. George Bognar and fam-
ily of Clio spent Sunday with his
mother and sister.

Mrs. Leo Seurynck, Mrs. John
Meininger Jr., Mrs. Elger Gener-
ous, Mrs. Violis Pine, Mrs. Fred
Strauss, Mrs. Jack Laurie, Miss
Joan Anthes, Miss Cathy McNeil
and Miss Carolyn Glann recently
visited Greenfield Village.

John Densmore of Quanicassee
visited Sunday at the Harry Dens-
more home.

Methodists Convene
At Adrian College

The Detroit Conference of the
Methodist Church, being held at
Adrian College, will be in session
the remainder of the week. Pre-
siding over the sessions will be
Michigan's new Methodist Bishop,
Dwight Loder.

Delegates from Cass City will
be Mrs. Roy Chisholm and the
pastor, Rev. James Braid. Tim
Knight will attend as youth dele-
gate. The Rev. Robert Searls and
Lynn Searls will attend some of the
sessions and Mrs. James Braid will
attend the ministers' wives' lunch-
eon Friday afternoon.

Highlight of.the Conference will
be the appointment of ministers
for the coming year by the Bishop,

The Detroit Conference includes
more than 500 churches in the
eastern half of lower Michigan an<|
the Upper Peninsula. Over 1,000
delegates will attend the session^
in Adrian's Dawson Auditorium.

Live but one day at a time-*
you'll be happier for it.

Southeastern Michigan
Gas Company

The Board of Directors has this
day declared a regular quarterly
dividend No. 11 of $1.375 per share
on the outstanding 5% per cent
Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series
B, of this Corporation, payable on
the first day of July, 1965, to stock-
holders of record at the close of
business June 19, 1965.

0. 0. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron. Michigan
June 11, 1965
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Mrs. Eldon Rabideau, Jody, Tim-
my and Darry spent Thursday and
Friday with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Donaldson, in Draytcn
Plains. Thursday afternoon they
visited with her grandmother,
Mrs. Gertrude Lucas, in Pontiac.

Mrs. Mary _ Holcomb's Nimble-
Needle group and their families,
accompanied by Mrs. Luel Adams,
Mrs. Roy Edwards, Mrs. Stanley
Lagos and son Michael, enjoyed a
picnic lunch, hiking and games -at
Indian-field Park Friday to cele-
brate the end of the school season.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce at-
tended the Wednesday evening
meeting of Group 38 Farm Bureau
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Boyne of Marlette. Mr. Bruce was
guest speaker for the evening and

Southeastern Michigan
Gas Cqinpany

The Board of Directors has this
day declared a regular quarterly
dividend No, 2 of $1.375 per share
on the outstanding 5% per ce.it
Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series
C, of this Corporation, payable on
the first day of July, 1965, to stock-
folders of record at the close of.
business June 19, 1965.
^ 0. 0. Wilson

Secretary-Treasurer
Port Huron, Michigan
June 11, 1965

talked on "ASC Practices."
The Deford Nimble Needles held

their meeting Monday, June 7, at
the home of Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
with nine members present. The
girls worked on sewing and home
designing and Molly Whysol and
Paula Edwards were honored with
a birthday party. Refreshments of
cake and Kool-Aid were served.
The girls each received a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were
Saturday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ferguson of
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos at-
tended a graduation dinner for
Miss Patricia Koss of Garden City
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koss. Miss
Koss is a graduate of St. Raphael
School of Garden City.

Mrs. Etsel Wilcox, Mrs. Florence
Shaver and Mrs. Darold Terbush
were Saturday afternoon callers in
Bad Axe.
• Miss Jeri Field, a recent grad-
uate of the Virginia Farrell Beauty
.School of Detroit, is visiting her
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Field, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
son Rickie attended open house
Sunday afternoon for Miss Marsha
Hamlette, a graduate of Pontiae
High School, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham-

lett of Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and.

three children of Shreveport, La.,
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Glen
Terbush, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and
Via were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich of Man-
ton from Saturday until Wednes-
day.

Mrs.- Siet Dykstra and daughter
Elsie of Striesland, Netherlands,
were visitors at the Hessel Venexna
home the past week. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Graubner of Arlington, Va.,
were Saturday evening guests at
the Venema home.

Mrs." Edna Malcolm of Caro,
home for the week end, had for
Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. John Henderson and boys of
Ubly.

Mrs. Duane Thompson and child-
ren of Marlette were Thursday
evening dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan left
Thursday for a short visit at the
home of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lostutter and
daughter Lynda of Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kurd en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Grimsley and
children and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adams and family, all of Pontiac,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fritz of
Gwendale. • ' ;

Care-free-Color-bright

Green and white webbing
Luster-Lite stiver trim
1 in. aluminum tubing,

(Not exactly as
shown)

Folding
Easy to tote or
store. Matches
chair above,-

Chaise LOUNGES
To match chair,
rocker. 74 in.
Song; double arms.

fiave a picnic! at
home or away

with cool keeping

30 quart foam
Styrene plastic.

Gallon JUG

Keeps liquids hot or
cold! Screw-on cover;
capped spout.

Supertherm % ©afc

Square JUGS

With flip-open pour
spout; metal bail han*
die; plastic grip.

Easy To Carry

Holds largb oottles or two
6 packs. Metal handle.

6520 Main —Open All Day Thursday- Cass City

Miss Belle Spencer was a dinner
guest Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Wiltse of Marlette
and later called on Ray Wiltse of
Clifford at the Marlette Hospital,
where he is a patient.

Mary Beth and Jeri Ann 'Stilson
of Cass City were Thursday over-
sight and Friday guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce. Their mother, Mrs. Gerald
Stilson, and Jill accompanied the
eighth graders on their trip to
Greenfield Village Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mathews
of Charleston, South Carolina, are
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Mathews, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shaver and.
son of Lapeer called Sunday at the
Etsel Wilcox home.

Gordon Ashcroft of Caro visited1

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashcroft, Thursday eve-

Mr, and . Mrs. Walter Kelley
entertained at dinner Sunday, Jake
Albub of Mt. Pleasant, Miss Faith
Shingledecker of Houghton, New
York, Paul Shingledecker and Sue
and Gary Kelley, all of Cass City.

Me. and Mrs. Earl Curtis of Pin-
conning called on Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hartwick Sunday.

Sunday callers at the Kenneth,
Churchill home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Churchill and three boys of
Maneelona and. Mr. and Mrs,.
Arnold Leach and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Smith and son Mike of
Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Rayl and
children of Decker, Cecil Childs of
Flint and Mrs. Krueger of Dray-
ton Plains visited Mrs. Earl Rayl
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson of May-
vil-le were Wednesday afternoon
callers at the Etsel Wilcox home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Upper-
man of Wilmot and Mrs. Ronald
Phillips visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashcroft Sunday evening.

Howard Gregg and son Ronald
of Snover visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill and boys Satur-
day evening.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Tousley and four boys, recently
of Fort Wayne, Ind., and now of
Saginaw, are spending a few weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Tousley.

The Rev. Herman Rock of Hoi-
ton was ordained a deacon of the
Methodist Church Sunday at the
Michigan Conference of Method-
ist Churches at Albion College. Mr.
Rock will return to Holton as min-
ister for the fourth year. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rock attended the Sun-
day ceremony.

Mr& "'Clark - Zimseeker-and -Mrs.--
Everett-Field were hostesses at a
pink and blue shower for Mrs.
Grant Pringle Friday evening at
the Noyesta Church of Christ.
Thirty ladies attended from Deck-
er, Marlette, Bay City, Hemlock
and the local area.

Misses Sandra Holcomb, Theresa
Kloc and Ava Edwards were cohos-
tesses at a surprise birthday party
for 14 friends honoring Molly Why-
sol and Paula Edwards Wednesday,
June 9, at the home of Gordon Hol-
comb.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zinnecker of
Saginaw were guests at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker, and attended graduation
exercises at Cass City High School
where Ralph Zinnecker was a gra-
duate.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick and
daughter Lynn were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Thorn of Peck.

Richard Nelson of Norfolk, Va.,
was a Sunday and Monday guest
oi his grandparents, Mr. and^ Mrs.
Clare Root. ?

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
were Saturday overnight and Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Jacoby of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Field and
daughter Jill, accompanied by Mrs.
Hazel McCarthy of Caro, were in
Wheately, Ont., Canada, Sunday
for the silver wedding anniversary
open house honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Thompson at their home
in Wheately.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ellison of
South Haven and Miss Martha
Ellison of Aurora, Ind., are spend-
ing this week at the Burton Allen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gurdon and
daughter Andrea of Pontiac were
week-end guests "of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Toner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and boys called Wednesday eve-
ning on Mr. and Mrs. Murry
Caister of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and!
children attended the Rogers re-
union at M-21 Park near Imlay
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes of
Caro visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Ashcroft Tuesday evening.

Southeastern Michigan
Gas Company

The Board of Directors has this
day declared a regular quarterly
dividend No. 37 of 30 cents per
share on the outstanding Common
stock of the Corporation, pavable
Julv 15, 1985, to stockholders of rec-
ord at the close of business July
5, 1965.

0. 0. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron Michigan
June 11, 196£

Homemakers of Tuscola County
will have the opportunity to learn
how to live and work with heart
disease or stroke, in classes to be
held on June 22 and Jure 29.

Labor-saving classes, sponsored
by the county Farm Bureau Wom-
en and the Michigan Heart As-'
sociation, will be conducted at the
Farm Bureau building in Caro,
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Anyone with an ailment of the
heart or blood vessels is particul-
arly:'invited to the free Heart-of-
the-Home classes.

The two-hour sessions of instruc-
tion and demonstration will be
conducted by Mrs. Epple, Detroit,
heart association consultant in
homemaker rehabilitation. ,,

She will demonstrate the most ef~
ficient way to do everyday house-'
hold chores, the energy saving
way to accomplish the things nec.es:
sary to keep a home running.

DEBT-RIDDEN
Be progressive—but don't become

a slave to all of today's modern con-
veniences.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo C. Hendrick will observe their Golden
Wedding anniversary Sunday, June 27, at a family dinner
in the Caro High School cafeteria.

Friends and relatives are invited to an open house at the
Caro cafeteria from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.

Married June 24, 1915, at the Caro Baptist parsonage by
Rev. Fox, the couple have lived all their married life on a
farm five miles southwest of Cass City.

The couple have four daughters: Mrs. Ruth Finkbeiner
of Cass City, Mrs. Isabelle O'Dell of Caro, Mrs. Irene O'Dell
of Dearborn Heights, and Mrs. Sherwell (Phyllis) Kelly of
New Boston; 16 grandchildren, and 21 great-grandchildren.

Tuscola county certified seed
growers, wives and friends of the
certified seed industry will gather
at the Akron school gym Thurs-
day, June 24, for a chicken barbe-
cue and meeting, according to Har-
old Metcalf of Fairgrove, presi-
dent of the county association of
certified seed growers. The Tuscola
association is now in its ninth
year as an organized group.

The association was one of the
first to organize in Michigan and
has taken an active part in pro-
moting the best interests of the
growers in this county. The board
of directors feel that through their
county association they are able
to keep in closer touch with the
over-all problems of the certified
seed growing business and also

-help-to carry -'---en en---educational
program which we hope will re-
sult in a better understanding on
the part of our Tuscola county
growers, said Metcalf.

Some 5,000 acres of certified
seeds were grown in Tuscola
county in 1964.

During 1964 the following varie-
ties were grown by the regular
certified seed growers. This does
not include the contract growers:
Genesee wheat, 1,140 acres; Avon
wheat, 163 acres; Seaway beans, 99
acres; Gratiot beans, 1.231 acres:
Sanilac beans, 1,208 acres; Garry
oats, 277 acres; Au Sable oats, 124

acres; Rodney oats, 101 acres;
Coachman oats, 77 acres; Clint-
land 60 oats, 33 acres; Moore bar-
ley, 32 acres;" corn, 536 acres, and
potatoes, 164 acres.

The program speaker will be
Thomas K. Cowden, dean of the
school of agriculture, Michigan
State University, East Lansing,
Michigan.

Welcome To Father's Day

Your Favorite Hymns

® Specials - Solos - Quartets

• Salem Choir

ALSO FIRST SHOWING OF

Salem Church's Centennial Celebration

8 p.m.

At

A!e a;nd Pine Sts. R. E. Betts, Pastor

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Yours At

Barbara Henrikson

Rural girls have hit the spot-
light. Everyone else has been
studied and now they have made
the grade.

Some interesting points have
come out. Rural girls marry young-
er, but they have fewer divorces.
It isn't just that they stay unhap-
pily married either. They rate
significantly higher on nearly all
the marital adjustment and marit:.I
happiness scales.

Most rural girls -dcn't expect to
stay on the farm. They want out,
and migrate to urban areas earlier
than the rural boys do.

They are less reluctant to as-
sume responsibilities than urban
girls are. They tend to be more
trustworthy, more independent.

Employers like these qualities
so they find jobs more easily and
hold them longer than their city
cousins do.

They do have some problems,
though. Many rural girls are shy
in social situations, and often they
haven't been taught the value of
education.

They are less likely to join or-
ganizations and clubs, less likely to
listen to radio and TV. For these
reasons they may be lonely when
they get to the city.

They are more likely to find a
husband, though, than their city
cousins. Liking children, they have
slightly larger families.

They have more homemaking
skills and are better at money
management. No wonder they make
good wives.

I like rural girls.

MEAT MARKET

CUT PERSONAL SERVICE

Cass City's No. 1 Frank

With Casing's

Save 16c a Ib.

Veal - Pork - Pickle - Olive - Cheese Loaves
Regular 69c Luncheon Meats.

€ /

Ib,69
49i

HOME SMOKED - PRE COOKED

Lean and Delicious
We will slice them!

Juicy and Tender
Center Chuck Cut

Luncheon Meat
For Many Uses II

Cans

You Tried Our Fresh Potato Salad?.

WE FEATURE
Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

CHANCE-TAKER '
Place all the cars in the world

end to end, and some wise guy
would try,to pass them. ,

It takes big monev today just to
keep up with the times.

People without a goal in life can
never show progress.

Over 24 Years of Service
Open AH Day Thursday
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for ttejady who the cart!

CONGRATULATIONS TO TOMATO
I BOY'S CONTEST j

I RANDY PETERS 68,930 votes I
JIMMY BURK 46,405 votes !

.WE AT IGA wish to express our |
I appreciation for the interest shown

by all the 62 boys that were reg- I
istered for this contest. We hope they •

I will be with us next year and wish •
them lots of luck. g
v e-^y^gny-ijr^gwsp^Bngr^^

^£ \ GQ1B BOND STAMPS
With purchase of 2-lb. pkg.

IGA Fig Bars
Void after Saturday, June 19

STAMPS

With purchase of any
bag Chocolate Chip, Fudge

Sandwich or Oatmeal

Sunshine Cookies
Void after Saturday, June 19

STAMPS

: With purchase
of 2-lb. pkg.

IGA Duplex Cookies

Void after Saturday, June 19

STOKELY

Chunk
l-lb. 4</2-oz. Can

inoappie
MAXWELL HOUSE

10-oz. Jar

With purchase 40-oz. pkg.

Jiffy Biscuit Mix

Void after Saturday, June 19

MUCHMORE

Mixes

<*ô
JUST

YOUR CHOICE!

FOR

TABLE TREAT

Cut Green
Beans

Boneless

Rolled Rotisserie Roast Ib,

m»f-

GOLD BOND STAMPS | fresh Picnics
With purchase of bonus

pack Tender-leaf

Instant Tea
Void after Saturday, June 19

Boneless

Chuck Roast Ib.

Broilers lb.

Steaks '"• 79c
TableRite §» ji%

Skinless Franks 59c

With purchase 2-lb.
Popeye Brand

White Popcorn
Void after Saturday, June 19

Morton - Cinnamon Raisin & Danish Apple

COFFEE KING u-"*
Table King

STRAWBERRIES 2 %Z
Table King

CHOPPED SPINACH ^ 1QC

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

6!/2-02«

Can

Chase & Sanborn

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase any 10-lbs.

or larger

Bag of Potatoes
Void after Saturday, June 19

With purchase of any
package cut up or whole

Fresh Fryers

Void after Saturday, June 19

MtJCHMORE
ALL-VEGETABLE

Drinks

b Flavors - *%^%

funny face Drinks4. ^ 29c

Fadal "Tissue 2 ~49c
Pillsbury ^

Flour 25-"g'
Campbell's

CAIIM Cllickers Noodle 1̂ lol/2-°z

fillip or Mushroom J| ^an

Oven-Fresh ^^ ^^

Short £ pk^:

JUMBO

36's

TableRite - Old Style or Buttermilk

TableRite - American or Pimento

IGA

8-oz.
Tube

8-oz.
pkg.

Doz.

HONEY DEW MELONS

CALIFORNIA PEACHES

CALIFORNIA PLUMS

HOT HOUSE TOMATOES

Each

lb.

lb.

lb.
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